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AND t h e  t u r n 's * u l t i m a t -
■*UM W ILL BE FLU NG  BACK 

IN TH EIR  TEETH

DOOR IS CLOSED
To Any Pacific Settlement Be

tween Mu.stapha Kemai and 
British Commander

MEET TODAY
FIN AL GRIND OVER 36-HOLE 

COURSE AT NASH
. VILLK

* «

’ ,| i ir T h r  A » » o « ! * t « 4  P r » » » )
LONDON, Sept.>30— The grnve- 

I) dr-pundent view held in offic
ial ((ti-trUTH here regarding pros- 
pr. I •>( avoiding wnr with the 
lurk- I- -hared in Allied military 
nrrli- .if ( unstnntoniplo, nccord- 
int; i» dispatches to the Associat* 
«•<! 1‘ri-ss. Mustaphn’s ’ requlrc- 
mriti that the British would with
draw from A’sin-Mlnor as a con
dition precedent to limited retreat 
o( iitionian forces from the neu- 
Iral /nne m.ix looked upon by lo
ral military opinion ns closing the

tllr Tkr A»iM>lnod I’rrn l
NA8HV1LLE, Tenn., Sept. 30.—  

America’s premier golfers entered the 
finnl grind of 36-holes over Belle 
Meade course today for the open 

tchampionship title of the Southern

I Golf Association which curries in ad
dition to the title, a cash prize of $1,
500. Abe Mitchell, English, Emmett 

I French, Ohio, and dim Barnes are 
j prominent contenders.

THAT the local newspapers have much to do with the buildirtg of a 
•  community?

THAT if a public movement Is stnrtod which means bettor things 
'fo r  a city, the newspapers co-operntc und it generally wins?

THAT if the newspapers do not help, the movement usually loses?
THAT locnl newspapers are a*BIG PART of every Community?
THAT*they ate always working for the public gnod?
THAT they seldom get the credit they deserve?
THAT a newspaper is n business Institution the same as any oth

er business? •• ‘ ’ '
THAT they'have goods to sell the same ns any other merchant ?
THAT their goods Consist of newspapers und advertising Hpaeo?
THAT they can no more affoj-d to give it away any more than a 

merchant can afford to give his stock away?
THAT too ninny people try to ride the newspapers, nlwnys expect

ing something for nothing? -
THAT if they expect Iheir business or their city to grow, they might 

ns well begin to realize thftt WHERE YOU FIND PROSPER
OUS NEWSPAPERS YOU FIND A PROSPEROUS COM
MUNITY. DO YOUR SHARE TO MAKE YOURS PROSPER- 
OUS.—E. It. Waite! Secretary Shawnoe, Oklahoma, Board of 
Commerce.
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FIVE MEN 
ARE KILLED 

IN COAL MINE

I
jijjSr

FRIENDSHIP TOUR, P 6 § f  
CARD D AY AND  OTHER 

PU BLIC ITY

BETTER HOMES
EXPLOSION IN ILLINOIS MINE 

KILLS AND WOUNDS 
MINERS -

M  M  fcs Wi ay m  in fci »  ■ i l  hi f a  «s  ^

I l l y  T h r  A s s o c ia t e d  I ' r r a s )
JOHNSON CITY. III., Sept. 30.—  

Five men, three mine surveyors und 
two miners, were killed nnd throe niin-

Movcmenl, American Legion Ad 
vertising Campaign and Oth* \ 

er Matters o f Interest

SEVEN PEOPLE KILLED
IN NEW YORK APARTMENT

p.irifir settlement of the
dispute.

1 \ LI NOBLE, Sept. 3d. 
I>etwen the British und 

..uonulists was extreme 
• • ight.
in Mustnphu Kemnl Pasha 

llnrington, the Ilritisli 
■ "lulled in a hostile tenor, 

'• »»<i liy British military 
a- elosiilg the door to n

REVOLUTION 
IN BELGRADE 

IS REPORTED

half miles northeast 
•lay afternoon.

The dead are:
• Paul Best. '25, married.

HOUSE FIRE THIS MORNING ,
Families Were Trapped in Burning Building and

AH Escape ( ut OIT -•

NEW YORK Sepl 30 Seven t••• 
early today swept through tlie five Mot

I I I ?  T h r  \  »•«»«* I <t f • «fl I 'r r a *  i
-■-I t h e n I n .

■lit lino*

t M O M  MIMED RKPllR'l ItKAt II 
KS III * N l ; A It Y TO Til \ I 

KFFKO

nuuit of the straits-i|ues-

t Hr T h r  A M i i r lu I r d  I ’ r raa l
PARIS, Sepl. 30. An unconfirmed 

report has reached Hungarian new * 
agency in Paris that a resolution ha* 
■ Mi-nrred in Belgrade and that King 
Alexander of Jugoslavia has Leer 
assassinated. Tile news ageii v g ve*

I ween | trout I mm v and \inxterdum mei 
jured. several seriously Ihizena of oth. 
who plunged through the windows inti 
twenty four families inside. One of n 
from the burning Innldmg by a frantn •• 
whun he jumped front a window.

in a f ire which 
1 100th Street be 

Si ii iy a scoie ol more were It*
• ii saved by ! remeit, volunteei-
• •- which hud .*hut off escape for

>1 was a baby four, thrown 
i r \ not lie! wa* a Imy, Id, killed

The increasing attendance at each
weekly meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce guarantees a inrger num
ber of workers from the membership 

ers were injured slightly in u» explo-|t.» assist those who have been leader* 
sinn in the f onsolldnted ( uni t om- ir. all movements for the greater do- 
pany s I.like ( rei*k nune, one und a velopment of Sanford. Friday's meet-

f here jester mg was attended by more thnrt had 
ever attended any of the previous 
ones. In addition there were five Out 
of nine of the Board of Governors 
present and a majority of the chair* 
men of the various standing commit* 
tees.

The Chamber of Commerce is to vr 
Marcus Kiilovitcli, ill, family of five, lv congratulated that, the Woman’s 

and Pete * astrola; single, both of Cluii has taken out a membership lli^o 
Johnson ( ity. thr organization and lias appointed

Thy injured include James limor. thru president. Mrs. It E Tolar, to
ii present them at these weekly meet- 
mg.*. Tills was Mrs, Tolar 's first 
minting ami «he wa* aceonipanied by 
Mr* John I .eonanli, a well known ar
dent worker Mi the Woman's Club.

\tti ntmu of thi- meeting was called 
to a recent movement inaugurated In

■ilren, all of Collinsville, fll. 
I The miners were:

mim

*, Sept. .30.— In connection, . . . ... ,, , out the report under nil tesi rvi'x circulated In the United
war had been dec-lured by
in 'Ui Turkey, it was point

li-rday thnt no declaration 
ib| Ih- necessary ns peace

•n concluded between the 
*. Their relations are 
I by the terms of the ar
cs.

BELGRADE, Sept 30 - The Ser 
hiun press bureau issued a note deny 
ir.g "alarming news concerning pm - 
ported revolution in Belgrade mined 
against the crown,” declares reports

REVOLUTION IN MEXICO
WAS NIPPED IN THE BUD 

AFTER FOUR HOURS EIGHT

35, and Ed Jenkins, 
were 'lightly oven unit by ga- Tin- 
name of the third person injured could
1 "1 III le, lllli-d

Xbout CiU men were at work ill the 
none when th,* explosion occurred.
.'neii linnets, iln lulling the three in 
jr led. were imprisoned f< 
w bile.

I he explosion is believed by mine trade extension tours or friendship' 
nllieiali to have taken place when trips for the purpose of attracting 
ipr three -tifjvcyor*, i allying ■ >11 born trade to Sanford In this i oiincction 
mg lamp- on thor . ups. went into an it has been suggested thnt the band 
unused entry in which a gas pocket ut-iornpnnj the merchants on these 
had formed. tlip* It is believed that Chntfnual

I lie two-millets were digging ■ oal agitation of this kind would result in 'idi 
nr lilts cuti y I be explosion was «  gn at deal of trade coming to San-, 

heard throughout the mine and all hut f, iJ fiom udjan-nt cuinmunitica that

a short the Kiwanis « lull to have locnl mer
chants p|fill special sales dnyn and

This matter

Wounding of Twenty Others
due to enemy activities.

! 311 The abdication
t VI., siill.'in of Turk* y, 

•mplished, but the stil 
* "i'll the desire to ajnli 

•‘V”i of his cousin, qccqrding 
••gi .iu received from the An- 

• -pondent of the Tnvns Ag- 
•iMributes the news to a 
: le dispatch to Angora.

SMOKING IN I’l III.K
IS VULGAR, COLLEGE

I'llESIDTNT DEI.AIIF.S

down the street eating n pi ego brief period of fighting resulted ip persons having business interests were sj)nft immediately after the explosion. Sanford people wi 
ie. Dr. Snnieul Dickey, president the killing of ten men and the wound- permitted to enter Juarez. American A|, lfffirill| investigation to deter- certs eight nutnths

ing of twenty.

VI.BIOS. Mi, b . Sept (n l» -i lar 
mg the public usu of tobacco in any 
form is as vulgar ns it would be to 
walk 
of pie
emeritus of Abion university has is
sued instruVtirfn to college students 

h further states that to do their smoking “in n row shod.”
-tale of health prevents "If you must smoke do it in the 

"ending to the nffnirs of cowshed." was the educator's instruc 
In Angora, parliament imps.

'tie news is considered as l ‘‘Smoking is an infringement on the
* rights of other persons. Everyone cd leadership, 

lispatch from Constant!- lias a right to dean, wholesome air." wounded, 
•'day said the sultnn ’ had 

favor of the heir-nppar- 
Vnlul Mcdjid Effcndi, the 

"**-Hin, but added that the 
• "t eon firmed.

__ . . .  , • ‘ p  m  r \  A  i l . . ’ 12 ,,f tl"' n" ‘M ‘*?"'«l»ed In?fore the gas.j* now going elsewhere.
R e s u l t i n g  in  t h e  I \ l l l i n v !  o f  Ic*ll ( i I IM S IM S  <incl the  eoulil.overtake them was referred to the Retail Merchant*

A rescue team from Herrin, III., committee mid will be considered by 
found seven men ovcn'onie by gas nnd them at the meeting of this committee A'1 
lie five bodies The seven men had which W ill be held Wednesday at 3 p. 
taken refuge in another entry m. *

Drawn t o  the mouth o f  the pit b\ i hiimuan S M 1 |oyd.  of the Tour- 
•he ' l ent  . f i l i n '  l i oi - t  .1 ' l o  e v p l o - i o i i ,  , | ;n,,| 1 o n v e l d l o l i  l " l l l l l l l t t e e .  l e p o r t -  

lioidreil* o f  me l t  w o m e n  on . I liildi i-ii . i thi  i n g o t  i nt lo i is  with the  lily colTi- 
V e r e  i . v e r i . ' V e d  w h e n  o io - t  ot t in ' l l  i i e - « i o r , - i -  f . . r  the financing of tho 
i i l i i t i v e s .  f.u uho*e safely they had bund had liven successful. As a result

(By The
•EL PASO, Sept 30.--Junryz t 

was again cniitrolled by men m 
pathy with the adinmi'tration a> > 
ICO I Ity afli I being III |M)S>e* 
rebel forces for four hours. In tins

Vssocinted Press)
tnv Rio (iramle  • +

, I>r«*|wirnt imm*
If>ii
i hr int« * u

11

f nun here. hllll Tf•volt •••!
XV • t. takrtl !•« -» • i«I I< ll<
•op* l.. \ in. r it 3*i **nit ■ .1
• M.-.l Ulldg.

Sepl. 3U.—,Al K;aO today of the

soldiers were stationed at the bridge 
to protect thi' htni'bi'ils l>f Juarez clt 

EL PASO. Tgx . Sept. 30 . Rtxer icons crossing to El I'aso foi safety 
guards nnd police at 7 .30 th.- rm.it, Some of the *h,d fro,,, tin early 

to rebel soldiers The morning battle hit the United States

mine the cnilse
b* held toila y

■( the explosion will

illg gave battb 
. lash was in the main street* of bun 
ex. The loyal forces and rein i - on i.

A dozen were killed I I I

\l III UR VSH. SK\ Ell VI. V II K 
HOUNDED N K \ Il PLANT UI IV

IN.bln II. ait h Set* i building

NR I) HARRISON ( ATCIIK8 
OTHER BIG ONE

AN-

KL Pa s o , I'ex , .'*e|iL .HO Three 
private sobliers who revolted from 
Juarez, garrison were put against the

I ' r r i *  I
30. Harley

( I I I  T H r \ In I r «!
PLANT i 'ITY. Sept 

Whatley and Harley Miller, of Tampa, 
lure in a local hospital suffering from

N. Sept. 30.— Reuter’s Ath- 
ndent reports that a new 

* 'worn in yesterday nfter- 
*hvs thnt M. Krokldas hns

We have not been able to chronl- 
j  clh any golf fish storiep since Nod 
Harrison left some time for Alabama.

of the work of this committee the 
will have band con* 

of the year.
The call for a report by the Ship by 

Water Committee brought out the 
fact that shipments of freight by wnt- A 
ei were showing greater increase* - , 
each week The ipiestion was raised 
a* to the plans contemplated by the 
Florida Water Traffic League, and 
Uliiiirman Ball of this committee, who **r 
i* also a member of the Water Traffic 
League, was instructed to report when

EL I’ASO, Sept. 30.—Immediately adobe wull at the military headipiart- l,^url< * "'khl win n thur ncx( meeting of the Ita'al branch '
after the United Stntes nrmy officers'era this morning and shot to death, auto crashed 1(110 the road machine on
were notified early today that the: according to announcement at General , *'u * *UMt Lity-Tanipn highway. Mil- 
Mexican garrison in Juarez ncross the l Mencndcz’s headquarters. *i r 8 K*‘ '1** WMH r̂n,’" ,r, ,G unt* "  *,nt'

of the Water Trnffic Lchgue would be .

ley was nut so seriously hurt.

Ned is the champion fishijrmnn of Brother Aids Kemp 
thpse ports nnd •while he was In Ain- A l l ^ U S t i n e

pi ••micrshlp provisionally!
M

’ M|

baiua h|> almost perished to death j 
becnusc he could not fish or get any 

, ,, , . , to eat nnd he rntne hack to the Const
*^ »;>pou,l'P «  provls- j j joe „„ >oon pgMiblc and San-

mini* or. ford. He celebrated, hi* retuni yes
/aimis nnd M. I’ olitis,

American Hope
Rests on Girl in

Mrs. [aainardi advised thtyt it wafV 
the intention of the Woman’s Club tp f t

Held for Murder Golf Games

gall

n niember* of the cabinet,
• i'fnnd.

Is Turpentine Mnn of Denis nnd " I I I  Nlneieen-Year-Old Girl Pilled AgaVnxt 
See Him Through j English Champ

tenlny.by going out and catching ,u ( 
twelve pound bass nnd about-twelve : 
smaller ones. Ned

' ■ *t und direct advices from 
B "  .oncoming the new ministry 

I 11 that M. Znlmis had been noml- 
l “ x premier nnd M. Politis us 

Otuuatvr of foreign affair*, thoir 
namr., having lasen aubmlttol to
Kir.̂  („
thi

(Ily The Am m Ii M  I'rrssl
.... . ST. AUGUSTINE, Sept. 30^-An-

. . I* w hich is nro oth*r dramatic incident in the story ofthem near Longwood which is pro- R Kcfflp ^  has nppri>.
hnbly defirtitc* enough. At any rnto 
ho brought home the bacon hs usual.

JUDGE HIIAnON PAROLES - 
. - WOMAN LIQUOR SELLER

" " g e  yesterday .morning by 
revolutionary committee.

_______ \ • f

f '"-VSTANTINOPLE, Sett. 30/—A 
midablo fighting force ift GoaUng 

* nnJ Powerful bombing and
' “•"‘•at aircraft, together posLswn! bf 
in.Her destructive power th\n tho 

" Kr,,n<l fleet at Scapa \ Flow, 
‘ ‘ * ‘ he great injcnnjtional

J ;  • > « f  the Near East fro\ the
‘toir.’w. l0 lh(, g

^‘ itain’jj gigantic armada ia 'l
it-.. •» fl Ana . ‘ . . .

Tho woman named Cowan who was 
convicted of selling liquor one ,d*y 
this week in Muncipal . Court and 
sentenced by Judge Sharon pay 
tt fine or strve time wai paroled thU 
morning by the judge on account of- 
her family of small children and be
cause several- people h«d protested 
against her being confined irt 
city hostile whre . conditions were

hended for tho killing of Dnnlul Mc
Neill, at Red Springs, N. C., d-l years 
ago, eamo with a visit here yesterday 
of T. J. Komp, prosperous brother of 
the mnn, who acknowledged tho deed 
that over forty years ago mndo hint an 
outcast and wandered. T. J. Kemp, is 
a well to do turpentine man with large 
interests around Q^nla. He .Las been 
in North Carolina visiting Relatives 
nnd motored back to Florida. He read

Illy The Aasorlnlrd I 'r ra * )
W HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. 

Va., Sej>t. 30.—America's hope of 
keeping the national womnn's golf 
championship at home this year rested 
today on MIbh Glenna Collett, 19-year- 
old Providence star, who in finnl round 
of tournament here wan pitted against 
Mrs. Gavin, English player who as
pires to add American title to her re
cently won Cnnadian crown.

BOY SCOUT NEWS " bM>rv,J “Hclt" r ,,<5n‘1. Movement" and
The nu mbers of Troop Three of ,, , ' . , , , • hitra. . .. ,. , . would lie set asidn for this purpose* . XT

night, hept 2«, what I* believed to . . . . v  . .. u. * *... . ' , .. which is a National Affair, the object -•bike in their history. Tho majority , , . . . ,71 )3
, . . .. .!  ... . „  , being to encourage citizens to bullqof the luiys left the hirst Baptist . . .  . "  ... , T (T
, . . , , „  T . . latter homes. The Womans Club 'of patrol lender B o o th .  Those who , . . . , ,

were unable to leave at thnt time. ^ *  .h,Ve ‘ ,n° ° f lh,C C0°T ..
left at five o'clock with Scoutmaster ‘  n,rUs‘l ^uses arranged according Q> 
Haddock thc ■uggestions laid down by tho orig- , .

At eight o’clock Scoutmaster Bad- i' ,nton of th/  F U t u t g f l
decorations, furniture, utc., will bo sftr .

NOTICE

stated although he had not .seen him 
tho 1“ nearly half a century he would 

come to his rescue nnd go his bond of 
$20,000 or $30,000.

by POMEROY, O^.Sept. 30.—Mrs. Sui
ban Kraus and husband, Geo. Kraus,

not what they should be, the. woman 
will probably leave, tho city With th* 
promise never to return. Some cases

iUUr * ,s°me -under the circumstfncea itaecni. that ^ormcr ridner, are in the county jail
* %tr craft t c u n *  sixteen In̂ r tho kind hearted Jbdgo actfd the part here on a charge of embezzlement. 

■■ IT" ''“ ving *  ̂range of twenty rnlW ; 1 • •• *• »*•-.-------- » -----

J W - a h n i a i
8l̂  carriers P.

of tho good Samaritan as well a> the 
part of.th* liquor cr—

Haro the

and with their arrest, officials assert 
will be uncovered fabrication of finan
cial scheme that will rival that , of

to thi*
their duty ami Ponzl, the Boston wizard, who promls

' •

in***.- |«| big return* for the use of,money, the new S

■ v V . t r - . V-.'. V; ; •.*£$&,;■

The following are tho new officers 
of the Sunday Morning Club which 
meets at tho First Hnptl.xt Church ev
ery Sunday morning at 9:30: I’ resi-  ̂
dent, Dr. G. H. Sclmnn; first vice
president, W. E. Scoggan; second vice
president, • R. M. Grovenstein; thinl 
vice-president, Dr. J. T. Denton; sce- 
ictary, C. VY. Forrester, jr.; treasurer, 
E. J. Rivers; ie(>orter, Fort%t E. 
Gatchel; associate second vice-presi
dent, H. Faville; teacher, Judgo J. G. 
Shoron. All officets and qiembors of 
this club aits earnestly requested to 
be present tomnnrdw, and and atari 
tb* new Sunday school year right.-,

dock called a meeting of the troop, 
nnd twenty-one answered to the roll 
call. Scouts Briggs Arrington nnd 
Doyle Britt were promoted to the 
rnnk of First Class, Scout Carraway 
was promoted -to Second Class, 
Janies Sand and Robert West weru 

^received as Tender Foot scouts.
* At six-thirty Friday morning 
Scoutmaster Haddock, Committeeman 
Barrow, and Senior-patrol Leader 
Booth, nnd a few others left camp 
for tho city. The other members of 
tho troop were left in charge of Pa
trol-lender Britt who left entnp at 

o'clock. Some of tho scouts wore 
tired but they all d^larvd it was a 
most successful over-night hike.

Thc regular weekly meeting pf 
Troop Three .of the Boy Scoots of 
America wits held in the Scout room 
last ovonlng. 7:30. In (he absence of 
Scoutmaster Haddock Senldr-patrol 
Lender Booth was in charge. There 
was some rain but.tho attendance was 
good. After a short ^rlll, inspection 
wa* held. Troop wa* dismissed at 
8:30. . •

cured from local merchants nnd w 
thc indies have complete their 
thc public will be invited to Ins] 
whnt expert* in home building and 
signing call a model modem ho 
Mrs, Leonard! asked for tho co-o 
tion of tho Chamber of,Commerce 
the sum of $25.00, tho amount n 
snry4to finance the proposition, 
meeting went on record as he 
endorsing the movement nnd voted 
amount requested. Mrs. Tolar, w h « 
called upon for suggestions, prefaced 
her remarks by stating that she waa

k w

pleased to be n member of the Chany
L.ia 9 f .. .. _ _  _1    A I ! M. . ml '•her of Commerce and participate th
thc work it Was doing. She coiled abs
tention to an uvent which tho club 
planning for October 27th, to 
known n» Woman’s Club Day, 
stated she wna pleased to hear o f  I 
ei forte being made to inaugurate 
lar Days and special sale* day*, • 
mw;h as it was the original int 
of th* dob to have the merchant* j 
on a special event of this sort in 

IConthu^ on p . . .  » ,  '

iVtrl *-*
I 1 • • • Tif •*. ty JW" V J rV -



'■» - >■ Vi-

DAILY

P t
S  Cut out this allp/encloi

icient for tU  •purpose* at all times,
.__ i______.1__i.___i - _____*1' »>i >___ I.thereby saving water rent. Sidewalk 

in front of house,' all] paid for. No 
incumberanco against this property. MR8. FRED DAIGKR, Society Editor 

Phone SI7-W *
U  rom k m  a my trtoUs tMIIu  m  

r « «  »r t  araiac a ir itk m  or w l »>
J_______

A —ad taken for te** than 13c. ■*
^  and positively no classified N

** It sprinkles again tods 
and the weather  ̂ re)>o

FbR  RENT— Fund Iads chzr'ftdto anyone. Cash' III' 
mast accompany all drderi. PM 
Const fir# word, to a line Mt 
and remit aefcordlngly.

Fred A. Yeager and Roscoe -Yeager 
of Sebring, Fla., are spending a few 
days here at the Montfsuma while (h
i lift a U m a «i  k iia itta ss

h« ykays that it ' w ill enrfnVle
*  again tomorrow: In fact it I *  

may continue to sprinkle In- *a
ha * dcfinitolyuntil after the No^ tm 
** .vember election at which fca. 
IM time the Weather will get. ^
*  *

the Republicans. But we Mi 
** should worry down here in P* 

the Intel o f flowers' and Mi 
M showers and where thiere la 5  
M  no work or. worry or mon- 
M ey or anything that might fcB

storage room. 411 Park Avenue.
, 169-fltp

tx jR ’ RE^lt— bedroom and kitchen the city on business.

Mrs. M. C. Sandifer of Tampa it 
spending a short time with her niece, 
Mrs. Tumgr Houser- at her home on 
Palmetto nvo. 4 . ,

FTFR RENT-T h ree  furnished house
keeping rooms Phono 848-W.

155-6tp ~ st; • . -••• *•..;

NOTICE TO PA R E N T S
.  . ■ .

■ The Primary 8choola the first few 
fbbiUM 'of*«c!fooC while waiting./or 
fie  hew buOdlag to be completed, will 
be very much crowded. As.lt will bP

Z to have two aeeaions In the 
School ta aceoromodate the

FOR SALE—Bulck 6 roadster, |2$0. 
—Grow at B. & 0. Garage. W 7 * P

kitchenette.West First street. 'Good price for
quick sale.—Geo. W. Knight. lG8:tfc 
FOR jSALe —House; seven rooms and 

bath, corner lot, good location.
Terms. See E. S. Rockcy, or phone
266.________________________ - 157Htc
FOR SALE—Ford Sedan, cheap. In

-Shirley ApartafenU opposite post
* > j f l  fJL ‘  > • • n o  a m * . FOX MOWS

W i d e e m
, -------------„----

28-tfc

M 5M0 A. M. 3ept. 29, 1922
M  Maximum  -----.... 8(

Minimum — „..v....;.....  71
Mi Range ■ ............... 72
** Barometer ..— ..29 .Pt
** Rain   £
M Northwest and cloudy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lilja arrived 
tome Monday evening after an ex
tended visit , with friends in New 
York, Springfield, Mails., and New 
ilhvtto Corin'." They also atoppod over 
n'Washington, D. C , and Savannah

W A N TE D
W ANTED—Second hand celery hoards
• and fence posts. 
1, Richmond Avc.

W. W> Gibson, R. 
‘ 168-Ctp beginner's class. Onb 

six years old before 
will be allowed to cm, 

A ll pupils wishing i 
examinations after . 
work’ njeet* Thursday 
terober 28th at, io , 
Grammar Hehool.

STELLA P. 1 
Supervisor ) 

16G-4td; ltw-p

■ good condition, 1921 motor. Three 
almost new tires. Address “ Sedan” 
lor. particulars, price and terms.

• . 156-6tp

building. . .
Hus children and West Side children 

are naked to register In the West Side 
All fourth grade children, areD. A. R. NOTICE 

There will be a call meeting of the
schooL AU fourth grade children 
asked to register4 in the Grami 
school. “

S IXTY THOUSAND STRAWBERRY 
Plants from northern stock, |4.00 

per thousand, f .  o. b. Lako Monroe, 
Fla. M. Doyle. 154-28tp

ilurrison Chapter, N. S. D. A. R., or 
Saturday afternoon at four o’clocl 
n the Welrkn Apartment. .

A ll members arc urged to be pre 
sent.

Mrs. W. E. Watson 
Regent.

winter. Average man selling many 
thousand dollars weekly and find big 
demand and nd resistance. Most at
tractive proposition made-- to harij 
workers. For quick reply address Un
derwriter, P. 0. Box 428, St. Peters
burg, Fla. 159-3tc
PARTIES interested in Colonization 

project or an abandoned oil well, 
only one in district, best indications, 
a pick up. Address W. Dimston, Aus
tin, Ncvnda. 159-4 tp

Ail pr.ronta having children who will 
be six - j:y n  old before Janusry first, 
1923, mr/ enter them the first term 
o f school as there will be no mid-year

FOR BALE—A combination homo 
and income property. Eleven rooms, 

.close in, modern, arranged for apart
ments or furnished rooms. Reasonable 
price.'— Geo. W.- Knight. ir>4-tfc For Florida: Partly cloudy Ml 

tonight,and Saturday; prob- g* 
ably local showers. •• * *FORDS, Huicks, Oldsmobllos, Oak 

lands, Dodge, Cole 8
PICNIC

• The members of the Sanford and Or
lando business and Professional Wo
men’s ‘dubs gave a Joint picinc yester
day afternoon nt Hnseltons Plnco on 
Silver Lake.

Swimming wns enjoyed during the 
afternoon and Inter n sumptous pic
nic supper was served.

About twenty Indies from Orlando 
and sixteen of the local enjoyed 
this delightful outing .

_ Overland,
Chevrolet, Maxwell for snlc. These 
cars are loto models, and hnvo been re- 
flnishcd, makipg them vory desirable 
cars to prospective buyers, and the 
prices aro right, with easy terms. 5 
and 7 passcngers^-B. A 0. Motor Co.
209 Park Avc., Sanford, Fla. Distrib
Utors for Hupmobllo and Lgxington 

t cars. "W e carry the parts."
_________  140-tfr I ____ ______________________
SEVERAL HQUSES~for sale. See Kf?!< R K N t-F u rn isU l apartments.

Thigpin. BiLtfc **orntlnlo Apartments, 305 East 1st

FOR SAL E -Easy terms, (JO acres, . ‘y  —------------------- —____ ____ !__ " ^
flowing well land, 10 acres cleared. . ^^N T- Storage room. 18x30,

nt retnarknbly low price if sold now. — 1 Fart First St___________ ir>7" >tP
— A. !*. Connelly & Sons. 146-tfc RENT -2 nice furnished house

keeping rooms, 314 East Fifth St.
ir»7i3tp

CITY COMMISSION FORM OF 
GOVERNMENT COMMENDED 

IN REPORT OF IJARTOW

(Continued from pnge 1)
■ f the light and water plants, amount
ing to $3,1198.10, and the general sink
ing fund, nmoOntlng to $60,344.19, the 
ity has a total o f $10,3*12.29 nt inter- 

1 ** "t "1 Pl*r cent However, nrrnngc- 
nicnts are being made to place this 
•mount at interest nt’ 8 per cent on 

,‘iuly approved first mortgage securi
ties. Taken on the whole we believe 
the showing made during the first six 
months existence under tho commis
sion manager form of administration, 
t» a good one."

For Sale or Exchan,ti
Late Model in Excellent Condition

FOR THE McKAYS
Mesdnmes It L. Griffin, O. J. i’ope 

ami Alfred Lilja were joint hostesses 
yesterday afternoon at n picnic at 
Silver Lake complimenting Prof, and 
•Mrs. C. A. McKay and daughter Miss. 
Florence.

I he evening was one of exceptional 
enjoyment, swimming games and a 
bounteous picnic supper were enjoyed.

Among those enjoying this nffnir 
were Mr. and Mrs. (». J. Pope and 
family, Prof and Mrs. C. A. McKay, 
Miss Florence McKay, Mrs. M. B. 
Moyc, Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. G. W. 
Hailey, Mrs. John Jenkins and 
dhughtera, Mrs. VV. P. Fields and 
Misscss Mary nnd Helen Fields, Mr*. 
It. K. firiffin, Emily nnd R. E. Griffin, 
Rebecca Stevens and Mrs. Alfred L iL

B. &  O. MOTOR CO.
SANFORD, FLO RID A

Distributors for Hupmobije and Lexington C a rs

■ I I I I Uru n  afti.fc— New five room house, 
two nnd oae-hulf acres nnd, one'acre 

tiled, sleeping porch and Inrge rooms, 
every convenience.—A. P. Connelly & 
Son?. 148-tfc
FOR SAI.E-—Two teams nnd harness. 

, Inquire of M. Hanson Shoe Shop.
___________ 149-12tp
FOR SALE OH RENT -New four 

mom bungalow, three miles nut orr 
Orlando road. Three lots, chicken 
coops, etc. Apply Snnford llargain 
Store. |(t.

FOR SALE—House of eight rooms, 
H17 West First street, five bed 

rooms, kitch dne.iniag nod silting 
rooms, kitchen, dining nnd sitting 
tained from fine flowmir well snf

OCTOBER RECORDS------ N E W  SHEET MU!

J. H..fflNTERMISTER PIANO CO.
PIANO  T U N IN G ------PHONOGRAPH  ItEPAl

<iet your masks at Mobley’s t 
Store for tho Masquerade Dance 
Lake Mary, 157W ANTED— Freeh country eggs at 

Hell Cafe. Will pay fifty cents per 
dozen. 157-4tc

‘ WANTED Ford Rondster or 
truck. Must he reasonable, 

model. P. O, Box 1054, Sanford
O N L Y . TW O  MORE DAYS OF O U R  SPECIALS

JENNY SPAULDING CIRCLE 
Jenny Spaulding Circle of the Hnp- 

tist Church met Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Ashley K/ily. The day 
was spent in sewing oq the fall ward
robe of the orphan, which this circle 
clo'tttt’ s. • ,

At twelve o’clock a delicious chick
en dinner with all the trimmings was 
served.

The meeting next week will, be. 
with Mrs. Herbert Speer nt her home 
opposite Rose Court. Al! •'-•••‘•'ys 
are requested to meet as early its pos 
slide in the uftenioon and bring •>cis- 
i" 1... needles and thimble.

Below we q^iote a few eye?openers on Silks

in aatin, Taffeta, Georgette, and Crepe de Chine, at, yard

FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN 
HONOR OF MISS SHIPPCheapest Store in T<

in Crepe de Chines atj per yardWednesday evening Miss Velma 
Shipp, of Sanford, was the hunorce 
at a delightful pnrty given at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. P. F. Crnry, 314 
West P’rancis.

Red hibiscus blossoms nhd aspara
gus fern attractively decorated the 
rooms wherein dancing was enjoyed. 
Musical selections were rendered by 
Miss/ Una Kirkconncll, Miss Shipp 
nnd Miss Ruby Hill and after u most 
pleasant eaening refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served.

The guests on this occasion were: 
Misses Volmn Shipp, honoreo; Una

SUGAR (5 lbs. to a cus
Donipound Lard,
Test White' Bacon, n>.......Z . ..................
3est Smoked Bacon, tb................... ......
White Potatoes, 10 lbs for 33c; 15 lbs
Best Creamery Butter, per It )..............
'Jo. 1 Eggs, dozen....................;...........
Cheese,lb .............................................
24-tbs Pillsbury F lou r...................
12-It)s Pillsbury F lour...........................
24-lbs, Mytifine Self-Rising F lo u r.....
12-tbs Mytifine Self-Rising Flour ........
Darined Corn, 2 for.... ...........................
Banned Peas, 2 f o r ..........‘ ..... ......... .
Octagon Soap, 6 fo r ......... .'...... ..............
Octagon Washing Powder, 6 for... ;....
Maxwell House Coffee, tb............... :L .‘’
8r!b Bucket Snowdrift..........................
4-tb Bucket Snowdrift .........................
Nice Shoulder Haras, per lb. ...*... .
A ll kinds Enamelware, $1.25 sellers, i- 

to a ciistomer, f o r ... :..........................
BROOMSi BROOMS! BftOOMS... .

in Crepe de Chine and Canton Crepe at, per yard

in Canton Crepe

$3.75 SILKS
in Canton Crepe at, p<

Mian Velma Shipp returned to her 
home in Sanford Thursday after hav
ing ipent two pleaaant weeks i t  the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. P. F. Crary, 
314 West Francis

Just received new shipment Boya* 
Suits, 1 und 2 pairs of pants. Priced 
from $6.98 to $12.00.— Fanner's De- 
bartment Store. 169-2tc

Uncle Sam’e oldest employe has 
Juat retired at the age of 96. That’s

had enough experience to1 be usofaLTi,
' » • '

* ’V y ' 1-1 1 j /
[ ■■annaanaBaan■!
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SANFORD DAILY , HERALD
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<■7 at th* IIw iM  PalMUc. • «  
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THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
P U B L i a n E B S

ft. J. UOI,l,Y... 
X. J. LI LI, A III) 
B. A. KEEL___

..K S Ito r

__Urnml Slaaairr
Pkoar i « l  up t* CiOO I’ , If-

A t f r t r t l a l a *  R a t e *  M * 4 *  K » o n »
S p p llf-a llo a

LEWI* NIIII’ P___ Clraalalloa Mauser
Phoar S3k.1V* alter 0 p. m.

is no reason for any, stomach ache 
over the method in which it was done. 
And iT West Florida is so much smart
er than South Florida it is.about time 
that South Florida sent men to the 
legislature that would play the game 
"ns she is played.” Wo'never did like 
to hear people kick pfti-r they nrc de
feated. Piny the game and keep still

L P , SATURDAY, 30, 1922 m

Sabarrlptlon I'rlea ta A 4 r»»f«

XOOata Moatka ________________________ _
D lllr ,r r4  la Clip hr Carrier 

Oat Weak__________________ ______ 11 Crata

T h * hip 13- la  lA-papr W ttk lr  U r  
a l l  t a t lr t l ,  rc T tn  Praalaata C o tttr  
a »4  la pakUahrl t r e f r  K H U j.  i i m >  
(W a g  ratra p a i t  kaaw a ra  
d m . D ta t t r a l l t  la  p* II lire. I 
pear, always la a lra a r t .

HftMOEII TUB ASSOCIATKD PRESS 
Tha Associated Praia la aielualraly 

antIU*<1 to the uaa for republicallon of 
All nawa dispatch** cradltad to H or 
not otbarwlao cradltad In thta paper 
and also tha local nawa published 
herein.

All rights of re-publlcatlon of special 
. dispatches herein are also reserved

Officei HERALD DOILD1KU. Phoae 14

lit

Sunday nnd first of the month all 
nt once.

o  — ■

Wc want to riso nnd remark thnt 
the Worn tin’s Club of Sanford is 
nmong the live ones of the state.

--------------- o—-------------

The Turkish war scare sent the
Too had

afterward regardless of whether you 
win or iose. Amd West Florida folks 
are pretty good folks after all and 
you have to hand it to them.

-----------o ------ .

The production of motion pictures 
will begin in Orlando Monday says 
the Reporter St*r. And we want to 
sny there is no place in the whole 
country where any better scenes can 
be found than in Orange, Seminole 
and ndjoinihg counties. We believe 
that this will in time become as great 
an industry in Florida ns in Californ
ia. Paul Gilmore said it would many 
years ago'nnd wo bellere fils dreams 
will some true.

. -»--------- o-----------
THE OWN YOUR OWN HOME 

CAMPAIGN

war scare 
price of wheat up nt once, 
the Turks don't eat celery nnd lettuce.

. -----------o-----------
Orlando has put the nnu hour park

ing net into effect aguin for.the win
ter season. Remember this when you 
park in Orlando.

----------- o----------
Must-have-nonie-Kiimnel is head of 

the Turk forces. A few years ago1

W0 W0Û  ha^  i-iolnvd l,im 111 t^ in g  home' ownership’ aVr' to "be 'iTho"^” at
leading play houses. Civic nnd trade 
organizations are uniting

Sanford is always alive to every 
good movement nnd especially when 
this movement comes under the il.'s  
of the Woman's Club, Their latest 
move is Tostering the “Own ynur own 
Home”  campaign that will even go, 
so far as to fuminh a cottage out 
nnd out nnd show the people jurt 
how to build and furnish an up to 
date home. Mrs. Leonard! explained 
the matter nt the Chamber of Com
merce meeting-yesterday nnd asked IJetl Vogt ,ive|l in Euatill and ha8 
and was granted help from that body. 1ive(1 there #ince the titnc of the aU|_ 
The Daytona Journal says:

hopes, in the garner o f sweeta. , Jj 
py in the memories in the ripenfng 
of true friendships; in the reaping 
o ' bounteous blessings o f the. bouy- 
ant spirit—forgetting not the rap- 
lutftua spring nnd the brimming sum
mer; happy in the knowledge of some 
little kindness done, some great good 
gained; happy in our new strength, 
our longer hopes, our Wider lives^ 
and loftier vision. I>ct these he our 
jubilant days, the days of a ripen 
ing rejoicing.

Let these be the days in which wo 
join in the autumnal sports with a 
new and finer spirit— a spirit o f 
graciousness nnd fairness; a spirit 
that jvill invigorate the body and dev
elop the mind. Let this be the sea
son when wc look forward to the 
Thanksgiving holiday .with thankful 
hearts and eyes shall be lifted up
ward because of the beautiful things 
with which the season has surrounded 
us, and foyjtha return. o£ friends And 
the 'resumption of the activities that 
prepare us for the sterner season of 
winter.

Let this be the season when we 
shall form new friendships and en
large our sphere of usefulness; a 
season when wc shnli want to do the 
manly npd the womanly thing ahd 
beautify our community life. A sea
son when wc shall be thoughtful, 
careful and considerate; a season 
when hope shall lead us .forward to 
great and noble accomplishment in 
the midst of glorious surroundings;

-------- —a-----------

-  “  “  ■  MW,*™m m  ‘ r a j  . ui^Tchfn” .* ]
— ^  - * -•’’■ttj Mtfitothan

I would, f»tW

TZ i 1 S I
RUY ONLY THE LONG H AU L ROADS SAYS BAUSO N, .*»

ft* m  xa *■

mrfelr
, . with ■ fUpJrua,!

M  bought indiscrimintytviy -  *̂*
in taking any tips .feor,

an »4 a*i *a an M 1 na fe» ftt ft* ' ft*

YOUNG BEN VOGT

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., Sept.'European securities and in ifo doing 
30.—feinco the settlement of the rail--all securities will be affected,even tho 
road strike many Ups have come from j European war would ultimately, help 
Wall street relative to the purchaso lour industrials and indirectly our rail-

"The own your own home cam 
pnign* which received a set-back 
when the hard times struck, nre be- 

! ing revived in many communities, In 
one city intensive methods nre to be 
followed for arousing general inter
est in the subject.

Flays nnd movies centering around

one or two of the same.

gators nnd snakes und other objects of 
pioneer days. He was almost there 
when the Indians left for parts far
ther south*, die was one of the first 
newspaper men inEustin and in this 
part of the country and ho has just 
passed his 87th birthday, Wc did 
not know thnt our friend was having 
more birthdays, in fact Wo had for
gotten Just‘ when ijis birthday camo 
round hut neverthless we pass

of railrond securities.. Relative to 
these recommendations Roger ,\V. 
Babson today issued tbe following 

“There is no doubt but that the set
tlement of the railroad strike is favor
able to general business. Oiling t6 
the coni situation, such a settlement 
was absolutely necessary. Moreover, 
H has been more or less favorable to 
the railroads. The wage-workers have 
gone Wick at tho rates determined, by 
the Railroad Labor Hoard and mast 
of those who went out on strike ore 
sorry that they, did ij. The seniority 
question was settled on a 50-50 basis, 
neither side claiming a victory. This 
also is wyll for all concerned because 
the railroads nre now able to restore 
seniority rights to the good men who 
dcsiive them and to withhold thorn 
from (hose who do not. Wall street 
is justified in sending out reports thnt 
the settlement is favorable to railroad 
securities.

“The settlement of the strike on 
the present basis should also prompt 
both sides to ‘count ten* before an
other strike Is precipitated. In other 
words, the railroad strike was expen
sive fur both the railroads and the

roads.
“ Railroad securities, however, must 

be bought with greaf discrimination. 
The time is pgat when all railroads 
are good or bad. The n u t few  years
will witness as great changes in the 
railroad fields aa the past ten .have 
witnessed In tbe traction field. Rail
roads have already fe lt the effects of 
pleasure automobiles, but they have 
not really begun yet to feel the ef
fects of auto trucking:. The trucking 
of goods within radius o f $0 or 100 
miles has .only begun and this radius 
may readily be extended to cover 200 
or 260 miles. Trans-continental sys
tems such as the Union Pacific, 
Northern Pacific, ..'Great Northern, 
Southern Pacific; Chicago, Rock Is
land and Pacific, aiid Atchison have 
nothing to fear from the trucks. In 
fact, the trucks may help tjicm. Roads 
like the New.York Central,.Baltimore 
& Ohio and the Southern can survive 
and perhaps profit under this compe
tition. With a road such os the Bos
ton & Maine, NeW Haven, PennsyL 
vanip, Chicago A North Western, 
Reading and the like, this is- not true. 
Theso roads nrc bound to suffer far 

wngi1-workers. The wage-workers to- more from tho truck than they now

Thefrior*,

to buy railway sei ulit1 * " "  >1
discrim inate to si'ieit h„M. 
cannot be adverse!) ll(„. l(i<j ^  
great development t! .. y 1.1 ( « UI Jf f m
those whose tMnaft-m'-m 
ed enough to rtdu( <- thvil 
only such as is pr. fit^i I, 
rest for truckingjhighu.tj

Continued acti 
has brought ge

mil,,a6e to*
'riling the

m I'mldiiig liqos 
fleral buMnenj . 

new high level for th,- >.;ir Th , 
dex Of the Babsonchnri r,„-, .ln ‘d, ^  
W  5 per cent below nor,m,i . an *  
provement of 2 per cent ,,nce ]» .  
week. 1

Just received new shipment Roy,* 
Suits^ 1 and 2 pair* « f  pants Priced 
from ICJI8 to $12.00.-Kaimer*, £  '
part merit Store. 159-2t«

day realize that the railroads nre 
stronger and better able to handle a 
labor situation thon has been the case 
for ninny years, while the rnilroadB 
have greater respect for tho labor un
ions than they have had heretofore.

think possible.
“ Wc shall live to see great high

ways built by the. state exclusively 
foi truck use. Railroads nre destined 
ultimately to lose all of their short 
haul business and hence the roads

All of this means that when another J which nre In comparatively small nnd 
difference arises both sides will he compact territories nre sure to suffer.

David Lnwrenre kujn till* is the 
year for Democracy in Michigan. 
This ought to tickle Henry Ford who
has Democrat n tendencies.

<* — --
All the newspapers are telling the 

r»7th Congress good bye We' are 
afraid too They might come bnck 
before the time designated.

to work
out schemes for f.nanemg building1 many nloro hirthdoys. 
mid buying projects Lending papers

anxious to patch up the difficulty be- 
the fore a strike is called instend of be-

henrtiest of congratulations nnd hopes1 ing anxious to precipitate n strike ns i:. to sell certain.of their rights of
wny to the state in order thnt the

The only hope for soma roads such ns 
the Boston & Maine and Now Haven

COUGHS DISTURB SCHOOL WORK I

School teachers should give U* 
same advice to children who h»r*' 
coughs as this Florida teacher. “I 
lecommcndcd Foley’s Honey and T „  
to the children in my school who hid | 
the ‘flu’ and good results came when- 
t»vcr U was used,” writes Mrs. L ' 
Armstrong, Okeechobee, Florida. Fob 
ey's Honey and Tnr contains no opj.

— ingredients printed on the wrip. 
Per* Stood the test of time lerving 
three generations. Quickly relieve* 
colds, coughs and croup, throat, chest 
and bronchial trouble. Sold every, 
where.— Adv.

Just received new sliipimm^Boyi' 
Suits, I nnd 2 pair* of pnnu I'nctd 
from $5.08 to $12.(H). Kann.-r’i De
partment Store. * l.'dblte

— ------- ---  *
The Presbyterian Ladle* mil hold

will run articles on all Harts of nub 
ject, dealing will' ilu. ownership of 
property, financial HuggeNtions, 
building plans and the relation of 
Imme ownership to citizenship ami 
bus mess

There could be no healthier evi-

Wp-pnt nt seeins to have been the case two 
hi* side sticking type in tho Lake Re- months ago. Therefore, barring the 
gum office nt Eustis many year ago. European situation which may ndver- 
We learned much from him, much that se!> affect all securities, I feel fairly 
is not written in hooks ami we just optimistic on rnilrqnd securities. I 
want to tell him while he i* living say that the European situation may 
thal he Is one of the finest chnps adversely affect nil securities because

(• .„■  ................. .. .......  S n n f o r i l 1 .......  r ; ;  •■•■mmmt a u H x
, 3 to normal thinking and *1

plenty of them , ,,
Thi 

has
fifty post ‘ at,I, 
your friend)

-f
Send al least 

Hanford today to
in ilhr-i stall

Man out in I aliforrtia owes met 
three hundred trillion dollars He 
must have lieen in the newspaper bus 
irtess und been mixed up in politic*

( nig rat ulnt ions to Herb FelKri of 
the St. Augustine Record. He has 
been appointed a major general or 
somethin; o ' that “mi on the staff 
of ( lovernot lllildee We just know 
Hctb wd* ..nit g-.- i 1 in In* uniform 

o —
Headlines it papers say thal l.aw 

son. the Kepuldlcun t nudldate, will he 
the only opponent of Senator Train- 
mail in the November ideations. This 
will lie good news to the senator's 
friends anil we opine thnt after rest
ing up n hit that he can manage to 
squeeze in enough vote* to come out 
ahead.

normal thinking and slecent pros 
perity than such a campaign. The
• oinnuinity which think* us a unit 
ubou* home ownership and mukes it 
an oojective for uniterl nativity is

I on the way to the settlement of 
..rili) of it* problems.

\ hotly,of Imme.owner* is not mere- 
a i ullectinn of citizens on the. road

• o individual prosperity. It i« on the 
way to complete s >. ini solidarity 
and will lie correspondingly free from
he upheavals which affect areas with 

flouting population."

M \ h K III K IP 'It MFNs K\ K\ .
I \ .\ V I IDN IS I II K It \SIS

that ever sat at a cusu, one of the 
jolliest, one of the best printers In his

We arc
to enu

people are liable to rush to sell tbeir

tracks mny be removed and concrete 
highways laid in their place. Many 
roads have parallel lines today under 
their control. The wise railroad com
pany will develop nne of these for it
self and wiII sell the other at a good 
price to the state for a*concrete truck

n win
glut
while distance keeps us from seeing jgrjl> have’nll raised the quota assign- 
him we hope that his next fifty years e(, tll lhl>m Mr Herring* advised thftt 
Of life will be US happy and peaceful j;cminolw*» quotn Wss FJfd) of which 
and filled with the best that the. last thc ,.jty commissioners 
fifty have been. We copy the follow- jjoo

All counties in the state are | working out a system of river trans
it! Ben its «ur friend and contributing generously nnd the ma-jportation which, when completed, will

lie submitted to the f ’ hnmber of Coni-

their Bazaar Hale Dec. 1-t at ■t 2nd. i
’ I .V.i Fri Sdt.-tfe

Just receivi-ii m-u *hi| Mi( »»t It.iyi'
Suita, 1 and 2 pairs of i ' I'rtccd „
from $C.D8 In $12 uu K in' - - Hr-
pnrtimtnt Sion- .2U ;

Household goods’  M-. II; k! 'hem tl
a 4cianc» with us Q l:i* K SER- J
VICE TRANSFER.

Tin Ur i Sat-tfe

N ew  Sheet Music lud;ii .—J.
H, H in lerntister Piano ( 0. iliO-lc

m

"■jr fmm t he Fust is Luke 
a Ik mt our dear old friend wh 
iimnstrnted thnt one never dies 
h loruln:

| "Monday, Sept. 25, ll>22, Mr. Ben
jamin H Vogt, who resides on Citrus 
avenue, Kvisits, attained the nge of
* 7 yeiiiti. Since 1881, when Mr. Vogt
• Stiihlshed the first newsgnper in Ku* 
ss i he Semi Tropical, he has been

identified with the progress of the 
state slid countv and town While

He
Region ul(, ( 'hiimTvor of Commerce, 
has do

merep for further action. Mr. Donnel
ly has had published lr\ thc Natural 

had pledged History Mngazine, published by the 
requested thc support of American Museum of Nilturul History

It was
finally voted to have thc Publicity 
Committee appear before the county 
commissioners nt tho next meeting 
endorsing the program nnd request 
thnt that body contribute $150 in of- 
dcr to complete Seminole county’s 

• quota.
The question of securing new head 

quarters for Ho I'htmher <>f Com*

he has not been in business fur some 
years past, nnd time has slowed his 
gait n little, n wonderful twinkle 
shows in his eyes, nnd his mind is

Si Augustine i* moi to the oldest 
City 111 the I lilted States and the 
people admit it Man over there the 
other day was arrested for a murder 
he had committed forty four years 
ago. This was probably in plenty 
of time according to the oldest city 
in the United States. However, they 
might have waited until the man 
was older.

, If they asked our opinion about the 
matter we would sny for the British 
to go in and finish every Turk on the 
peninsula of Gallipoli. And if there 
nre any of the Australians in the Brit
ish army who were In the Gallipoli 
fight during the world war we would 
send them in to "clean up'" the 
trenches. We "rawthcr” think they 
could do it.

-----------o-----------
laiko county will build a new court 

house at Tavares. Lake county needs 
n new court house nnd Tavares,is tha 
p*lace to build it aside from its loca
tion os the county scat. Tavares 
needs a bettihr court house and tha 
entire county needs one thnt will be 
in keeping with splendid progress 
that is being made in one of the best 
counties in the state.

~—o

Whenever progressive citizens of 
this, and other communities, plan 
some enterprise thnt is for the com
munity good it is usully a cer
tain small circle of persons who con- nn,| native
tribute to a fund to put it over. ,|(| j(| (,m|y „ fllnli|lnr fjKlm. „ „  
Some instances of this kind arc ad- „ f  p;UB[is,
vertinng, supplying deficits in the •jh,. started with a telegram
schm I fund, improving public parks, „ f  congratulation* from his son, Mnj 
providing a county fair a.id dozens'of l>r |,mna p Vogt, and‘family, of Wash 
smaller undertakings which are pro- mKtljn [> ( ’ . The morning mad di
vided for the general public good jjvery brought cards and letters of 

There nre in Pnintka many large ^ . i . ^ e e r  nml n,any happy returns

'inertt was again brought up. Ed, Hig
gins, who hud previously been ap
pointed chairman of the Special Com
mittee to investigate suitable location 
for the office of thc Cbnmbcr of Com
merce, ndvised thnt one of the stores 
in tin- Meriwether building could he 
rented nnd recommended that this 
proposition be acted upon favorably. 
It was unanimously agreed thnt larg
er quarters were necessary for the 
Chamber of Cqmnicrce and according
ly it was voted to rent this location.

Ia'wIs O'Bryan, partner of Judge

on article entitled "An Optical Phe
nomenon on u Florida^, Lake" which 
was prompted hy the rainbows which 
form on Lnku Monroe at sunrise, and 
which he liAd observed from his 
yachts during his recent visit. * The 
article is very interesting and appears 
under n diagram drawn by Mr. Don-1 
nelly of the phenomenon, nnd the nub- ] 
Ib-ntion of this article will, v soul 
question, given great dual of pculicilyi 
to Sanford. This publication has n 
wide distribution.

The proposed rate increase request
ed hy the Fourth Section Committee of 
Southern Carriers, nnd on which sev
eral hearings hnve been held before 
tiie Interstate Commerce Commission 
was discussed ut some length. The

The world nt your door r-.cry raw
ing for 16c,— Daily Herald

secretary was instrinii t ’ ■•rurt 
proceedings of the liu-qpin ' ng hehl 
in Washington nnd refer Hunt to the 
Traffic and Transportnto.' < om-ivl- 
tee.

R e a l  B a r g a i n s !
B U R K S  
CHANDLERS  
FORD TRUCKS 
and TOURING CARS
All in Good condition nnd C'**! 

Terms

N. H. GARNER

estates comprisihg perhaps more fro||, oul of town frUmds, and baskets .Kharon, of the law firm of O’Bryan &
than 50 per cent of the total valua
tion of the city. No one ever con
templates asking one of these for a 
contribution for public nffairs, al
though their benefit from the ex
penditures of money contributed by 
the regulars is us great in proportion 
ns that of thosV who contribute. 
They should help benr thc burdens if 
they are to reap the rewards, and the 
only way to fix the just proportions 
Is by tnxntion, with appropriations 
tnnde from the general funds for 
such enterprises as tend to increase 
the prosperity nnd progress of tho 
city.

The city council is now engaged in 
equalizing the tax assessment books 
for the tax yekr'wherein tho asses
sor has carried out, ns best he might, 
the letter of thc law in fixing valua
tions on a foil, valuation basis. We 
balieve council can do no better thing 
than to sustain the general level of 
the assessment, with as much reduc
tion in the milliagc ft» possible, but 
With , a sufficient margin to levy tax
es in amounts sufficient to meet 
some of the burdens which have 
heretofore been borne by Individuals. 
— Hglntkn News.

-----------o-----------
AN AUTUMN PRAYER

Grjint thnt these outumn days may

There is so much talk about the dis
crimination against this part and thnt 
part of Florida thnt rqally it gets 
tiresome. We all knotv that West 
Florida gets whnt they want and there 
is just one thing responsible for it.
West Florida politicians stand togeth-'j 
cr when they get to Tallahassee nnd |>e our harvest season; that our lives 
Bouth Florida does not,.If South Flor- may reap tho fruitage of a well-spent 
Ida will go tp Tallahassee and play year. Lot us be happy with the joy 
with.thc West Florida boys In thc of the flaming hlUsidto, with the 
gome as, they'play it South Floridn 
will get all that is coining to her. Af*

' ter our statesmen are outpointed there

glflry ot the Indian .Summer, with 
th* ecstacy of the ripening grain;
happy In the harvest of our high

>

nf flowers from individuals nnd church 
committees. One neighbor Hent in n

Sharon, one of the Invited guests at 
tho meeting, was called upon by Pres-

pte-snid it was eatable and hnd n idont Connolly for on address; Mr. 
perfume thnt would run n close with O’Bryan spoke very flnttoringly of 
a full Mown Mnrechnl Nell rose— Hanford, its wonderful possibilities nnd 
nnd we all know how good one of thc favoruble mention given it whenever 
old-fashioned nies looks today to nny j Florida is spoken of. Mr. O'Bryan 
of us whether wc are 87 years old or,stated that his pur;>osc in locating in
not, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. It. Wheeler 
presented a birthday cake with cand
les.

The crowning event of the day wifs 
the delivery of a legal* looking docu
ment, tied with a red ribbon, which, 
when unrolled, proved to be n birth
day greeting signed by scores of Inter 
years, with special letters of good 
wishes attached-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
W ILL HAVE NEW HOME *

IN THE NEAR FUTURE

(Continued from page 1) 
to drnw people from surrounding dis
tricts and help make thc Woman's 
Chib day a success. The purpose of 
the day is to raise money for the build-̂  
Ing fund of the Woman's Club. Mrs. 
Tolnr advised that tho club Intended 
building in the very near future.

Post Commander Herring, of the 
American I-egion, detailed tho plans 
that had been made by the executive 
committee of the Florida Posts" for n 
Florida First exhibition nt tho next 
Coqvcntlon of the Legion which would 
bo hold Tn New Cr»c-r.i ne.w me '* ’•

Hanford was n sSlfish one and he wan 
anxious to participate in the benefits 
all individuals would deri)*^ from the 
great development which \Css nssured 
here. Hu Minted he was willing to 
give vuh e received and would expect 
nothing more from the cjty than what 
he put into i t  Â r. O’Bryan itnpreased 
those present ns being a live wire and 
an -individual who could be counted 
upon to assist in any movement that 
M s for its object thc making of a 
greater Sanford.

Resolutions wore read from thc Or
lando Chamber of Commerce oppos
ing th* Resportionmcnt measure to 
be voted on at the next general elec
tion.- Mr. Lake, aa representative, o f 
Seminole county, was called oh for an 
expression on this amendment and in 
hia opinion, the measure wax a step 
forward and that, if not accepted it 
would necessitate a further delay in 
thc reniiportionment of Iho stile. It 
whs agreed to iUscuss this matter fur
ther at tiie eight meeting of the Cham
ber of Cninroorc*, Ct which time an 
effort will b« made to get out thc en
tire memberehlp.

A  letter pas read from Wm. T. Don-
11 ■* A n .  C «n C .*-.l’ a i n u l . l l  k u . 1

a

the proposed 
. Donnelly is now

S

Education
is the fundamental basis for progress. It is 
the stimulus to business, farming and com
munity life.

Public school institutions offer inspiration
al value to a community; they are a constant 
source o f pride to every citizen, and this bank 

. extends them its full courtesies and services.

We especially invite the young men and 
women so soon to step from t h e s e  institutions,, 
into the business world, to begin their ca
reers with a Bank Account.

•> ' -T
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From Mr. Herring’s etatement* th«xc inelly, one of Sonfonl’s greatest boost- *
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plans are very elabcirstc and will do'.0rs and designer of I 
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.L
r |  IN DIFFER*

of Naturt M id i g o r in g  A * j
%  ,0 ih. A rW «*d  the
^  Two “Flipper*-"1.

----  f '

ITU Woman and the f £ J  ' - J " ! * *" ^ ^ A r t J B S d iP SU fa ;*8mt op 
at the 

’"Get '■that

ia were two 
■rb other.
[Bllenre fell *>'«■ tho J
' -edly end, waving «  t 

jflrrnl annaet. sold.
rp

Hi wis one of Nature ■
‘ “ pile of lavender th

*  pink by the retting f f i nand 
from time to tlmO by flame 

■Ine T»ie like gnve>;VaclC tho 
AH „f (be aky, enhntieed, by ttt

WENDS OF SLAVONIC ORIGIN I 18 PARADISE OF “ RATTLERS'’
* . - . ....................... . -.«■■—-■ ■ ’ ■ *- ■
Variety of Trlbaa Mingled to Form 

What Waa at On* Time a 
4 . '• Powarfu! People.
.^ ,V ' ' ----- ■ - v

Tho Wemla are a section of the 
Slavonic rare, dwelling In that part 

girl* tnunnuring to of Germany known an.Luanda, partly

lew bot'tied-halred one of the two 
1 ffmk,* tint: "Say, MJnnle, 

B t that mate a swell negllgeer
Ifoa ..id it." replied Minnie, “but 

rt p r get all them colonT 
I'Ujrr* «ml layera nnd layers of 

" «aa ihe dreamy response, 
artist fairly exploded In the 

in1* car: "Gosh 1 In thnt all they 
think of I Now, wllen I get back 

[the atudlo HI allow So\l—>* He On-. 
I with a vague geature.

Woman satd nothing, only sat 
ind pondered on the nqmbdr of 
that gi-nlus might create from 

lource of inspire tton,—Chicago

, _— — .------- :
CHANGE IN PROCEDURE
Old Objection, Same Old RuL- 

Ing," and Judicial Proceeding* 
Went on Their Way.

L  mder was overhauling his old 
of Lift* the other day when ha 
arrow n story with a. distinct

tlacd flavor. * .
I concert's a once noted member of 
l local bar anil a well-known Judge,
, happily, is still numbered among 

j living.
Here U the story Just aa It appeared

PA Dost uimming reply waa made by
Neff to tin objection mado by 

Btj Vernon Hurke. Tho replevin 
of c*pt. Joseph Dovllle against 
tie Hudson was on hearing.

Burke bn.I i-. ntlnually■ made ob-
tu .err,.io i. stimony, nnd every 

of the .-i.jf ttonk waa religiously
td by Jitdge Neff- 

atrr. ft.|.'.iin Dovllle waa on the 
md it. . .me .location eamo up-

"1 (Ji)e.'t.1 
iImUh u.:. 
•’What* > 

NtlT 
’ •SUffle old 

ory.
‘ ■Same old 

True, 
iler.

nidi Mr. Burke in *1 *■

..nr objection?" asked

oi.jt-.tion,' replied the

i iilkiig.' answered the 
<■: ' < 'levclptul Plain

(n Prussia and partly In Uie former 
kingdom of- Saxony. In tho Sixth cen
tury tho Wends were u powerful peo
ple, extending ulong the llultlc from 
the Kibe to the Vistula nnd nouth to 
the frontiers of Bohemia. They com- 
prised^ a variety of tribes. To th^ 
Wends at tho outbreak of the war 
Prussia waa merely o military expres
sion. They have always remained 
closely united among theiusctrep, 
preserving the. old customs and con
sidering the mingling of races by mar
riage a a opposed to the Inwa of 
orlglh. The distinctions ,of caste 
among them tire very mark oil and 
scrupulously respected. They call 
themselves Sorba, and are known In 
history as 1’olabs. Their language, of 
which there are two1̂ most marked 
dialect;. U Saxon-ami Pnisslun, with 
lections that speak a mixed form of 
both languages, which Is described as 
being between Polish and Czech (Bo
hemian) and was reduced to a writ
ten language In tho Sixteenth cen
tury. The people of Wendlah speech 
numbered 144.000 In tho 'SO’s, wore 
reduced to 110,800 in 1000, and are 
considerably, less today.

BOILING MAY BE OVERDONE
Too Much Cooking Bald to B* Fatal 

to Vltamlnea, Which Are Nec*a- 
4ary to Life. . *

Ever since the mysterious little vita- 
mines have claimed the attention of 
science, new theories have been ex
pounded from tluHi to time.

Now comes the claim (lint vltnmlnes 
are 'hits of sunshine. Because of the 
Importiyit part cooking plnyB In main
taining or destroying these precious 
vitality givers, It Is well to learn whnt 
the new theory tisHyrls regarding It.

Vegetables grown above grotind, ac
cording to this theory, are richer In 
vltamlnea than those not having tIn
direct rnya of tlie sun. otherwise 
known ns root vegetables.

It la declared that over-holllng kills 
the stimulating action of the vita- 
mini’s. The housewife who would sup
ply her dally menu with these vitality- 
giving Items should look well to tin* 
fresh fruits and vegetables In the 
pinrket at this time of year.

It Is rlnlined that heeause (hi vita- 
mines arc actual rays of sunshine, 
artificial heat tends to destroy their 
natural power. Therefore fruit and 
vegetables that may he eaten raw art- 
more hencHchil than when boiled.

................  .......  . . W lf is f i_____
Pushing Out of Rozorback Hog R*>

sponsible for Multitude of Biutcoa 
In North Carolina..'

» ■ .•-- « -. - , h  i,
The mountainous sections of North 

Carolina are great breeding places for 
snakes nnd aomo of the regions nre 
Low Inclosed In national forest areas. 
Twenty years ago rattlesnakes were 
quite acurce In Ihe North Carolina 
mountains. Those wore the days when 
ruaorback hogs, one of the ■ greatest 
of snake exterminators, were n for
midable pah of the state's porcine pop
ulation. •

Then along came George W, Vnn-‘ 
dorbllt, who purchased 80.000 acres of 
this mountainous country and fenced 
It, driving nut the mxortmck* and iter* 
mltting the brush to grow. The Toxa- 
way'company fnl l nyvtvp’k f ir. 
acquiring 80,000 ntfKi tmjmmW -̂ hl* 
holdings. . , ,'
- Tlie exodus of raxurbacks from m 
large nn area lins resulted In h rf- 
markable Increase of ruttlesnnkea- 
Nortji CarellnluttH declare thnt there 
were never so many In their state qi; 
noyr.

Forestry service men In newly no- 
qulred areas In North Corullnu ntjd 
other southeni slates have reported 
the presence of a tremendous number 
of rattlers. One. Washington nftldal, 
who was In North Carolina looking 
over a piece of forest, sat down on 
•  .log to rest u moment and discov
ered that he hud barely ml wed sit
ting squarely on a rattler. He Jumped- 
up with n yelO only to find several 
others viewing him with obvious. In
terest.

In the forests of the Southwest tho 
thing feared by forest officers anti na
tives even more than the rnttk-sonke 
Is the hydrophobia skunk. Tills Is n 
sjmtil species of skunk that terrorism 
the district In which It lloorhdicK. To 
be hlttiui by one ineuns, It Is said, by. 
drophnbln, unless Ihe patient can reach 
n Pasteur hosjdtnl quickly.

G O L D  O N L Y  IN  B O Y ’S  M IN D

Scottish Villagers the Victims of Hoax 
Which They Are Only Too 

Willing to Forget.

PROHIBITION LAW AIDS BOOT
LEGGER BAY8 GRAND JURY

PAG E TH REE

£*: - V IO#r  tA mW *' | . **
-SAN FRANCISCO. Cl., Sept. 29.— 

“ Prohibition Is detrimental, oppres
sive nnd undemocratic," and the pro* 
klbltion law *'ia a farce," the San 
Francisco county grand jury held In 
a final report today to thp superior 
COUrt.
* The Jury report calls op all Cali
fornia's representatives in congress 
to seek the repeal of the Volstead 
law, or to have it amended so that 
light wines and beer may bo sold.

• The maintenance of prohibition is 
causing an increase,in the number of 
harcotic cases, the sale of cheap and 
poisonous Huora of the "bootleg" var
iety, which is causing a number of 
deaths throughout the country and an

We hatre Just installed a New Series 8r12 inch Chandler *  Price Press, tho 
latest'model'press on the market, and the best press made. We believe ta. 
haring up-to-date equipment, and believe also thst nothing is too good for 
our customers. You are ■cordially invited to call and watch thie proas In oper
ation, and if you want any printing done on it, phone 404, or call at

“ Our Work Satisfies— Our Prices Please”
Phone 404-

H. N . LU M LE Y
-902 French Avenue 

W. N. LU M LEY

Increase [jf /'grave"in the number o f/ 'g  
crimes, according to the

Youthg tvho never toched liuor be
fore are drinking the noxious bev
erages, and are becoming habitual 
drunkards, the report continues, aiid 
the rich are ahle-to purchase gpod 
Intoxicating liquor while tho poor, arc 
the victims of tho "bootleggers." 
The report concludes with the state
ment that ‘the b'pttlcggers are’ in 
favor of prohibition and arc support' 
tho dry cause."

■■■■■■■■■■■■■**■■
H ■1, ~ v( i k * ' iTi S' ' - •• ■ x

New Sheet Music today.— J. 
H. Hlntermistcr Pinno Co. 160-lc

5

Cottly Oird-Qook*.
Laodnn i..M.i«'ii,-r reports that 

j of flit -i:in«biril works On birds 
Coti»[il<■uoii" f’>i tbclr high prices, 
i cep) uf I.Ilford's Birds of the 

lili'D' anil I'borburn's plates, 
htrt m f7'. \ complete copy of
Ibli" runs to iKin, nnd the "Catii- 

of Bird*- in the British Museum," 
fit Hectic'* 'Monograph of the 
ttunit HtbinU ot fro, and Elliot's 
sop»i>li i,f (i -iiiuo order lit £80. 
IW »nm Dr.—it 's "Birds « f  Eu- 
** M  nniMt |>ny £03. and
Gould - i: r - -,r Kurope," £105. 

Oil \ HMtrnlla" can bo
Alsf! fir sad bis “Mono-

Of II,c Humming Bird" for £78. 
I dims* i« ri-nehcd by the "Ornl- 
kglfs] Itliiili.urupby Relating -to 
arlfin IllriN" Hut appears In tho 

t i*iu uiui in Audubon's “Birds 
linerli j .i t, demands n siielf

"* Hntiiy dining table 
MHi if ;t. ..K,tic volumes, and

FIrH ,, rims the would-be
,M*or **n works nstped

?n*' i‘ii red for nn cx-
hflturr .. ; i

mA.S< 1,001 • BOOKS AN D  
lOOfc si 1’ l‘LIES W IL L  BE
K j f,m  CASH O NLY. 
5ASK Do NOT ASK US TO 
K ,  TH KM.— M OBLEY’S 
Wh11»KK. 158-91C

:" 'f  of Breakfast and
H's" ‘ hinawarc novelties. 

>"iir while.— Kitnner’s 
159-2tr

Oldest Engines In England.
Two cngincit which are still putuj>- 

Ing away after n hundred years are 
to he seen In the Itrookmll) Boail 
pumping stntlon of (be London water 
hoard. Thhy were hullt one hundred 
nnd one hundred nnd ten years ago 
respeetlvoly. Every day since they 
worn Installed they huve nilswl on an 
average 1,730,000 gallons of water,, 
nnt) the total amount they hnvo 
pumped must be at least sixty thou
sand’ million gallium These engines, 
which nre prohuhly tho oldest work
ing machines of their kind In the 
country, nre of fifty horse-power, and 
each works two pumps They nr* of 
the type thnt was once used In the 
Cornish mines, nnd except for a few 
modem Improvements which have 
been adt\cd during recent years, they 
qre exactly us they were a century 
ago.

&oon * they nre to he replaced by 
HP'S engines, net because they are not 
capable of performing their work, hut 
heeause modern engines work more 
cheuply.

» *

RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS at 
Comfprt Cottage can now bo rondo 

for the winter—tho house opening No
vember first. Address Mrs'. M. Mar
tin, Highlands, N, 0, lBO-lOt-Tucs

NOW is the time to get your school 
books'. Why wait (III tho biff rush 
Monday?— Mobley’s Drug Store.

» ' ’  167-4 tc

The'treasure hunt of the villagers of 
IJnrvel, Ayrshire, Scollnnd, wns, 
prompted hy a hoy’s hoax. Some dnjBT L  
ago a piece of paper was found con
taining a inessagn In faded writing to 
the effect that tunny years ago the 
writer had hurled a vast hoard of gold 
In the vicinity of the lown. The ex̂  
act spot would be found Indicated on 
a chart which. It wns stated, was con
cealed In a cranny of nn old bridge.

| After a minute search some young 
1 inch came ncross the chart, nnd soon 
'< nil lininense crowd of men nnd women, 

hruled with picks and shovels and oth
er Implemcdts. were feverishly digging 
In an old qunrry near the town, this 
being the spot Indlcnti-d on the chart. 
The work continued n w hole day, but 
late In the evening, Just when every
one wns oh the tiptoe of. excitement, 
thoy received a great shock. A mes
sage wns received tli.li the story tft the 
hidden treasure had originated with 
n liny who prepared the pnpers. 
browned them before n fire to make 
them look old. nnd then Mil them. He 
wns well satisfied with his Joke.

Heatpd Argument
‘ It  wns the girl’s busy day and 
everything seemed topsy-turvy, noth
ing wus on time, and she wns rush
ing around the office nt a rate that 
•he thought i tend n-i: he.rl\tiled; hut 
Sambo. (In- otfic,. liny, came In with 
thd speed of m cyclone mid sLq foil 
outdone. Now. S.tinbp’s movements st 
all times nre lelsnn H and deliberate, 
apd no amount or threats or coaxing 
could get Snndvi to exert himself be
yond the speed of n slow movement 
camera subject Therefore this unusual 
display of locomotion from Rnnibo 
was innM surprising. Tho girl stop[K>d to 
got nn explanation. Knmhn rolled Ills]* 
eyes, took a deep breath and eturl- ■ 
dated ’The boss D on a tear nnd ho J 
sure Is mad ; he’s bawled out every- m 
ody on Hie place and lie’s having ■ 

some argument now.  That there nr- a 
glllueiit w ns gel Mu' so hot tlnlt I J- 
knowed the o|c automatic fire sprlnk- * 

■ler would begin to work In another" 
intitule, so i just run before It hap-’ "  
pencil." Exchange

“P A Y  YOURSELF FIRST”
* • - * ; ‘ , 4  ̂ *

W e pay 4% Interest on Savings Accounts
- __________________ •________•

Take time to deliberate, but when 
the time *for action arrives, stop 
thinking, and go to it— now is the 

1. time for action. The

8 1

Will Assist Y o u

The Seminole County Bank !
S TR E N G TH - -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

l

“Rolling Court" In Florida.
Florida has u ‘'rolling court." oper

ating mi the Atlantic boulevard near 
Jack Sot n file. Justices of the ponce 
flhd their ImlllfTs palfnl the highway 
hr passenger automobiles, accom
panied hy dozens of deputies on moi^r- 
cycles, ready (<> pounce upon any 
driver who endangers traffic. Upon 
iiinl lug an iCrrcsl. tin- deputy mid his 
prl -ein-r proceed mull met hy- one of 
the “ rolling i-mirts "

"Safety Fleet."
Wrist watches are no longer n 

novelty, hut I happened to see a wrist 
attachment the other dn.v while wnlt- 
ing tor it train at the Union station 
thnt attracted my attention. A voting 
man had a leather thong nttnehed 
to tho hnpdlo of bin hag, while the 
other end wan securely fastened lo his 
wrlat. Noticing that I wns Very much 
Interested In tills unuannl contrivance, 
he volunteered the following Informa
tion: "On two or throe occasions, 
while putting my hng on the floor to PER 
purchnse my tlrket or to secure Pull
man accommodations, I have had peo
ple attempt to pick up my bag and 
walk ofT with It. Of course they Im
mediately apologized nnd I could not 
accuse them o f  stealing It, so I hit 
upon the plan of nttnchlng R,to my 
wrist, from the tlmo I leave my apart
ment until I am flnnlly seated In the 
tnfln. It Is truly ‘remarkable how few 
people now attempt to take my, bag

Only British Instrument*.
I’nr a period of twp years, licenses 

for broadcasting grunted to Great 
llritaln should cunialn the provision 
Hull only British Instruments should 
In- used. This Is the recommendation I

:

ROOFI NG
We Carry the Largest Stock

—L-—  and-----------------

the Best Brands
■ f ihe |K>sitmaster general, ami. tic-
■ ..fling to the London Evening Times 
tins been approved by the cabinet.

See our new lino of Brcnkfnst nnd 
Dinner Bats, also Chinnware novelties, 
m i bo worth your while.— Knnnor’s 
Department Store. I.VJ.'Jtc

Baggage? We get 'em going and 
coming.—QUICK SERVICE TRANS- 

Thr.-Frl-Rat tfc

ROYS’ TRANSFER
Corner First and Park Ave. 

Prompt Service-----Reasonable Rates

E A R L  ROY, 204 Maple Ave.

| Our Prices A re  R igh t

Implement 
Supply Co.

by nilslnke.—‘Washington Star.

Long jdlstAnre.hsullng is our ‘LONG 
SUIT."—QUICK* SERVICE TRANS- 

Thr.-Fri-Sat-tfc

i*»bb

REDUCED PRICES (Delive
ssis 
muster• ............ ............... ..
n a g

• P a s s e n g e r

l?rins ...... .
. >-r ;• * -■*•»•’*«*** aMjfi

r t’̂*"H*** M'* •* • ***** * *** ** V » * * - _ -
’“Pe (Special)
s ?  ( s t a n d a r d ) : : : ; : : : : : : : : : :

. " { «  * - q *r * ’
Manji.ToWn* Hav* Same Nam*.
Now*lot4ns now hnvo to consult Hie 

Post (fltoee 'dcparilncnt before choos
ing t name. When no supervision was 
exerclsod, two towns of tho same 
name in thn same state were some
times established. Mach duplication 
exists as It Is.

The* buffalo, which Is almost ex- 
11nrt, is perpetuated In the names of 
2.1 post offices in. different states. 
There ore 28 Washingtons, 27 Madi
sons, 20 Clevelands, 23 Monroe*. 23 
Lincolns, 22 Jackaons, 17 Oronts, 17 
Taylors, Adams, and Jeffersons; ,the 
Harrtsona and Roosevelts, mttnjicr 18 
eo'ch. The Unk»n is perpetusted^ln 
the name of 23'pott office*. Independ
ence la emphasised by post office 
names In 20 sfntes. Faith, Hope nnd 
Charity or^jpoftoffice names, each qf. 

J — - _______ J w d  more than pnee.

Metropolitan Life Ins.

B IL L Y  S. P A R K
* - . -

203-J— Phone— 201

FOR SALE— Bargains

.’/ HUDSON 8.PRBD8TER 
1921 Model, new paint, new Ureq, in 

Prt’fect condition
______  , '

FORD TOURING, 1921, 
Good Condition

OLDS 8, LATE MODEL 
New Paint, etc. Make fine hire ear,
F ‘ :  v

h v f « l addlUon to usual 
f0rffiatice Is given fret

^UVICE
Riven to e

a  w ritten  in iam ntee on
o f ^ S o a k h u i d ^

er, an expert op^qi 
mobile titnipr, generator, starter a 
scientific Ignltien wdirk is In chai 
of onr electrical and battery repair 
lervictb Tractor and automobile own
ers are assured genuine ''EXIDB” 

iry end

GOVls, Proprietor 
WORK A  SPECIALTY

t , ‘ 4isr,V)tom

INTERNATIONAL, t r u c e  .»* 
One and half ton, body csb n’every 

thing, isto model '
...« .- .' t ;

REO SPEED-WAGON, 1921 
Extra Large Body

V- • t w "s. f,\ '
REPUBLIC TRUCK. 1-TON ' 
i*<i< lloihi stake body, etc..̂ |i|

7,1 -V:t - :i ? - 
V ’S'V V  '

i-

i »> vs Knv Yonr

>

m|B

- -  .• V?.

a

C O .  • ;

•f •

; — -T-̂ ---1 Vk a

^  "
Wi . , * . ‘ - ‘
Bfeg-/ 7. -

SANFORD M ARBLE t &  GRANITE W ORKS
JOHN

CEMETERY __________________
1018 West First 8treat 1918 West' First Street

Big, Half-Price Sale, Saturday and Monday
'i: 7 A N Y  ARTICLE IN  M Y  W IN D O W S

Watches, Jewelery, Silverware, Glassware, China, CIoc
and many other fUftictos^H

Conditions of sale, CASHr—nothing CHARGED—nothing 
laid aside unless PAID FOR.

DAYS O N L Y
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exclusive of the'hundreds of machinesFJRE IN ALABAMA,
’ TOWN IS DESTROYED

(D r  T ** ' AMoetalta P W » (  '
GEORGIAN A, Ala., Sept. 29.—  

Four town blocks were consumed tn 
en early morning fire here, causing

hundred

brought to the elate each V inter by 
tourists.

F- — . • Vf ■ -
Florida will raise considerable cot*

and from Indications
there should be money made on the 
crop. The acreage this season is an* 
nounced as 122,000 against 70,000 last 
season, nnd the condition at last re
port was very favorable. The Lees
burg Commercial, telling about the 
"prise" field belonging to Mr. Beach, 
at G revel and, and of which Wiention 
haa previously been made, adds that

an estimate loss of two 
v thousand dollars. YESTERDAY'S RESULTS J 

, American League 
A t Washington, 3-4; PhiladelphiaDYE SUITS EXTENDED

Prosperity, which co 
,a result of-thrift, is net 
thriving nation, a sue 
dustry, a happy home.

A t New York, 0; Boston, TT 
A t Chicago, 2; St. Louis, 3

WILMINGTON, Del., Sept 29c • 
The time for filing suits of the gov, 
eminent in the district courts to re
cover former German dye patents held 
by the Chemical Foundation, set for 
today, has been continued until Octo
ber 27. The continuance was granted 
on request of the respondents.

i m a n  M  la  la  la  h  n

GAINESVILLE, Sept 28.—Prtfes-
Natlotaal League 

A t Chicago, 3; S t Louis, 0,
Mr, Archer, at Okshumpka{ also 
a cotton patch that la very flue, 
will net him a

sor John M. Scott vice director and 
animal industrialist of the Florida 
Experiment Station has been elected 
a- member of the-Advisory Committee 
o f the American Genetic Association, 
declared to be an unusual honor.

The association is an incorporated

handsome* profit
_______ -I. , .American Association 

A t S t Paul, 3; Louisville, 2; 14 in 
nga. '
A t Minneapolis, 8; Indianapolis, 7. 
A t Milwaukee, 8; Toledo, 6.
A t Kansas City, 5; Columbus, 3.

See our new line of An interest-bearing account as- 
sures ultimate financial freedom.

, The Peoples Bahk of Sanford 
will welcome every saver, regard
less o f the size o f his account.

Dinner Sete, also Chinaware
TAKE  CROOKS TO BUFFALO

It’ll be worth your whll 
Department 8tors. ..KEY WEST, Fla., Sept. 29.— Harold 

Haven end Rqy Rosenbaum, In jail 
hero several weeks In connection with 
the. murdor o f the ceptain and engi
neer o f the Cfcban leunch Mugnrdos, 
neer Havana, and who leter confessed 
to felonies committed in -Buffalo, N. 
Y., loft here tonight for Buffalo in the 
custody o f two detectives.

Are you moVingl Call 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSHOW THEY STAND 

American League

New York . 
St. Louis ... 
Detroit 
Chicago ..... 
Cleveland ... 
Washington

When it comes to SERVICE, we’ve 
got thorn all backed o ff the board,— 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

Thr.-Fri.-Sat-tfc

Try a Herald Want Ad today.
Read what Roger Babson says today 

about the railway strika and rail
way securities. Hie' letters . aw  
published every Saturday in the Daljy 
Herald being syndicated for the var
ious papers throughout the country. 
We think these letters are the great
est force in America that bring the 
real financial news of the big com
mercial centers to the-readers thou
sands o f miles away. His report to
day says general business is now 
almost level. •

Philadelphia GAINESVILLE, Sept 28— The col- 
leg o f Agriculture o f the University 
of Florida through its ’Agriculture. 
News Service is broadcasting in the 
state a .remedy for worms in.hogs, 
sponsored by the United States De
partment of Agriculture.. The mix
ture is composed of one bushel of 
charcoal; one bushel, o f hardwood 
ashes; ^cight pounds of salt; eight 
pounds of air-slaked lime; foun pounds 
of sulphur and two poinds of pulver
ized copperas. ■>.

In preparing the remedy, the lime, 
snlt nnd sulphur are thoroughly mix
ed after which the charcoal and nsh- 
os are added. The copperas is dis
solved in one gallon of water. Tho 
mixture then is stored in a barrel un
der shelter. Some o f, the mixture 
should be kept in a shallow trough 
constantly before the hope.

(■■■■■■■BaBBRiimBoston

National League

New York .. 
Pittsburgh ., 
Cincinnati .. 
St. Louis 
Chicago - 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
Boston ......

P E N N S Y L V A N IA  AUTO TUBE
“Ton-teatad,”  with each Vacuum Cup tire, cord or fab 
liinited period only. Prices lowest in history. Tube | 
tional saving. Buy now.You Can Find the Name of 

Every Live Professional and 
Business Man In Sanford in 
This Column Each Day FARMERS— You can gat seed bad 

frames and irrigation plug* at the 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

Phone 481-J- 105 Palmetto Ai
■ ■ I M i a i l l l R I I I M R i a S I I I I I R I M S I I H I I I I I S a i s i B l i

Sec our new line of Breakfast and 
Dinner Sets, also Chinaware novelties. 
It'll be worth your while.—Konner’s 
Department Store. 159-2tc

“ W E  D ELIVER  TH E  GOODS”*

Quick Sprvice Transfer
Storage Facilities 

If we please you, tell others; if not, 
(ell us. Phone t98

One of the delights o f home is tempting, delicious

the best bread

SANFO R D  M A ID  BREAD AND R0i’ho Herald for Post Cards.

ATTE N TIO N , STUDENTS AND 
PAR E N TS !

George A. DeCottes
Altorney-at-I*aw

THE BEST

R O U T H  BAKERA ll School Books and School 
Supplies will be sold for cash 
only.— Mobley’s Drug Store.

157-8tc

Over Seminole County Bank 
I FORD FLORIDA Next to Princess Theatre

SANFORD

Machine & Foundry Co.
General Machine and Boiler Works; 
Cylinder Grinding; Dcl.uxe Piatona; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Hands;' Crank 
Shafts Returned--------------Phone 62

GILLON &  FR Y
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DollarWratinghousf Lights and Appliancea 
New Line of Fixturcn

123 West First Street
F\ I. vs. King KEY WEST, Sept. 2s The local 

hnseba" team, after losing fico 
Md.—Maryland .traight games to Homestead .and 

Fort Pierce, la on its feet again be
cause o f the work of Wuenton Lopez, 
sixteen year old pitcher. Tho lad 
faced Fort Pierce in the last game 
with the Skcctcrs here and not only 
shut out the .visitors but let them 
down with four hits.

! opez started out like a house afire 
and mowed down the hatters to face 
him in order. II in tcnmmalus could 
not believe it the first few innings of 
the gafe—it was too good to be true, 
and then, too, he was just a kid and 
could not bo expected to turn in such 
si_\ class work, I.ater they .settled 
down and scored four runs.
- It is Lopozs’ first yenr in baseball 

and fans here who saw him work are 
confident he has n bright future in 
the national pastime if he desires to 
enter the professional ranks.

SANFORD N O V E L T Y  
W ORKS

At Columbus, Ga.- 
U. 8. Infantry School

At Easton, P$.— Ri 
fnyette.

Texan University, 
lego, 0.

Howard Payne College, 13; Texas 
A. and M., 7.

At Kusselville, Ark.—Tulsa Univer
sity, 14; Russelvillc Aggies, 12.

These are times when the buying power of every dollar nhould be 
stretched to the limit.V. C. COLLER, Prop

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd BU ILDER

617 Commercial Street— Sanford, Fla.

Id; Austin Col

Reads.all the advertisements in her home paper. It is her directory ami 
keeps her informed at just what stores she can find the particular article-** 
which she needs for herself and fam ily and where they are being offered 
at prices that will allow her tp make the most o f the family income. She 
known that the best paper ia the one that cafriea the best nnd the m o s t  

adverteing/ She also knows that :
' • S..»I'C•« ■

' prSr-»- . ' ' ** . . r = * -

B. W . H ER N D O N

INSURANCE AG ENCY

FIRE-------- AUTO------ —BONDS

Eyre Examined Glaaaea Fitted

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN 

Opposite Postofflee * Sanford, Fla.

DEVOTE HER LIFE TO
AVENGE DUAL MURDER BRROKESVILLE, Sept. 28.— Ed

win R. Russell, publisher nnd editor of 
the Southern Argus here has purchas
ed the Brookcsviile Star from A. 
Kcnthly and Brookcsviile in future 
wHI have only one weekly newspaper. 
Mr. Russell, wiio has published the 
Argus for many years has issued his 
paper under difficulties for the last 
ssverni months, his plant .having been 
destroyed by Tiro. He took charge of

NEW BRUNSWICK, N J.t Sept.
—The voico of a child cried for 

vengeance today on the murderers 
of the Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall and 
Mrs. James Mills, his ckolr leader, 
whose bodies wer found side by side 
on a deserted farm near here.

Charlotte Mills, 1 (^year-old school 
girl; aent a plea to Govarnor that he 
do all in his power to find* the munf- 
erers of her mother and the pastor.

Th{! girl’s pica came after PrOsd- 
ctitor Stickler stateji that he was un
able, after tyro weeks’ investigation, 
to find a clue to the identity o f the 
slayers. %  < ,

"Mother never did anything wrong,’* 
said the daughter today, " I ’m going 
;o spend the rest of my life ip try
ing to find out who killed her.” t

ssful and dependable merchants are the ones who believe in 
For proof o f this look through the columns of any good news-

■
• _ •

advertising. Mrs. Housewife 
fts you to tell her w hen  your 
* * which will save her money.

ELTON J. M OUGH TON
ARCHITECT:.

-  ' f
Doom 7, Miller Bldg.

BANPORD *:• -J- FLORIDA
Mr. Merchant, reach your customers 

is reading the advertisements and she e: 
new goods come in* or when youhave bar

the Star plant Immediately after pur
chasing the property.

S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder3 Z-~ K —  ̂ * * *

SANFORD

ST. PETTRSBURG, Sept. 28—  
George S. Gandy, Sr., head uf the com
pany which recently .began construc
tion op a causeway across old Tampa- 
Bay which, when completed, will put 
Tampa and St. Peterhurg within 
eighteen miles' o f each other by high- 
.way; has announced thot Pinellas nnd 
Hillsborough counties possess, 17860 
automobiles. Mr. Gandy in gathering 
data tn on offort to determine the-pos
sible volume of traffic over the brld. 
go obtained hts.in'ormatlon from the 
office otestate Comptroller Ernest

this city and communityY W ca n  reach practically every housewife in 
through the

:• FLORIDA

Bye* Examined Glaaaea Designed
— ~ — -* - *

Henry McLaulin, Jr.,

New Sheet Music today.— J* 
H. H inter mis ter Plano Co. 160-lc

O p tic is n -O p to iO e tr in t

Street /' Sanford, Fla.

P * • , ' V\ ffj ? *,4 “ Did you aay that she refused to 
marry yout”  ' ' *

“ That’s the impression l received.”
'Amos. Conitruction of the " brid 
will not be completed In less thi• iL « .
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give the w ifi a one-day vacation tomorrow and take her and the kids out to dinner— treat her to something really good—just like you did before 5 . 
you c in ch ed  foer for better or worse— generally the latter when she has to toil over a hot kitchen stove to prepare your Sunday dinner. On this page ■ 
is the advertisement of every good hotel and restaurant in the city. There’s a menu here that will please every appetite and fit every purse. And 
the proprietors of thesejame good places want you to call because they are paying money for this ad to invite you. So take Mary and the kids and ■ 
go out for your S "“ A' “•ler.
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falker and Boyd 
re Filing Chi 
at Greenville,

i
- •

XA t <10:15. he talked to tho other

r A r c  Filing Church • , °' ,h\ s"n"*y ,ch“ 1,";I i  i*»**t> . such a way an to reach every mind

I rw Walker and P. M. Boyd, of thia 
meeting with great nuccoaa 

i their revival services at Greenville, 
 ̂ „  the following ’ from the 

nvillc paper would indicato: 
|*N*Tfr in the days of Greenville 
it* the people hnd n more glorious 

especially to those religiously jn- 
i  than was had in Greenville yes- 
,V ut the First Methodist Church.

ther Walker, who la conducting 
revival now going on at that 

held five services during the 
rginning nt 0:45 he Ulked to 

Brn „f the Big Brothor Bible 
about 100 men being presortt, 

the talk given this class of men 
_ a profound nnd lasting Imprca- 
.son them nnd will serve to make 
i ipli ndnl clnss n bigger power for 

in thir (.immunity than It hns 
■ bn-n Iwfote

id heart, every one present from 
tho very youngest to the oldest giving 
him closest attention. Much good 
will rcfult from his talk at this .time.

“ A t tho 11 o’clock service not a 
scat in the main auditorium or Sun
day school room was vacant when the 
first sortg was announced and several 
did not stay on account of not being 
abj'e to get seats.

“ Brother Walker’s sermon*at this 
Jime was especially to the church 
members and their duty to God and 
their church, bringing out in n most 
impressive way >juat what this duty 
is, there was not a member present 
thn t did.not fully renlize how far 
short they fell from what they should 
be and after this great sermon an in
vitation was extended to nil who in
tended to be n more devout church

cry man, womnn and child in the house 
come forward.

“ When on Friday, announcement’ 
was made that a meeting for men only 
would be held nt tho ̂ church- Sunday 
afternoon, it was thought Imposslbio 
to get out more than 150 men, but 
such a wonderful impression has 
Brother Walker made on the men of 
Greenville that tho church auditorium 
was comfortably filled and several alt- 
ting in the Sunday school room when 
tho scrvico began, and nt Brother 
Walker’s request, all present members 
of different denominations were ask
ed to hold up their hands aud it was 
found that men of every creed were 
present, Jew and Gentile.

*Mr. Boyd’a singing of that won
derful Bong ’Mother Macrcc’ was sung 
in such a way that there wan hardly 
a dry eye in the house when he had 
finished and then came Brother Walk
er 'with a sermon on “ Tho ' Perfect 
Man." nnd never were men no im-

CONGHEGATIONAL CHURCH

Tomorrow will be our regular Com
munion Sunday. We 'would be glad 
to ,80c every member and friend pre
sent at tho morning service. We had 
a splendid attendance nt the Sunday 
school Inst Sunday let, us make it 
better tomorrow. Our Chlrstian En
deavor meets tomorrow night at six 
thtrty, while our evening preaching 
services begins a had hour earlier 
every Sundny night from now on. Ho- 
member at begin nt seven thirty, A 
cordiul welcome to all.

Htrout Farm Agency, 113 Magnolia 
Avenue:. Exceptional opportunity 

for the man of small means to own a 
home, grow his own vegetables, raise 
poultry. 6 room house on largo lot, 
barn 25x20/ Excellent soil. I f  desir
ed adjoining vacant lot can be bought 
very cheap, giving enough land to 
raise a large flock of poultry. Within

n year tho proceeds from eggs aiono 
would pay for this y|ace and leave a 
balance In the hank. On hard road. 20 
minutes drivA to Sanford, $500. $300 
cash, balance 1 year. Call and make 
me prove this. 150-tfc

New Sheet Music today.-—J. 
II. Hintermister Piano Co. 160-le

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m ^ m m ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

I The Bell
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

SERVICE

SUNDAY, OCT. 1st, 1922. 
Subject: 

"UNREALITY"

member to come forward nnd give the. pressed with how far short they fell j 
preacher their hand, and it seemed ev-lof being perfect men. It was a ser-! 
* jmon and service that nil who attended

will remember to their last days. 
“ Fully thirty minutes before .time

Church Service.___11:00 a. m.
Sunday School ___ 10:00 a. m.

Mid-week Service, Every 
Tuesday 8:00 p. m.

WE INVITE YOU TO TRY OUR 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

, -. • i * *x • - ,  ■ v • ’ • - ■
v  ’ —

M e n u
< i.

Kim

am Chicken $oup 
Kntrees

-• Chicken, Oyster 
I >ri*88ing

Itarbi-i ui’il PorK with 
• andied Yams 

Vegetables
Creamed English Peas

Pickled Beets 
Creamed Potatoes 

Salad
Combination Salad 

Dessert
Sliced Bunanas, Whipped 

Cream
Iced Tea Coffee

for the night service to begin the 
church was filled to its capucity and 
at 7:30 when the first song wus an
nounced there was not even standing 
room left, fully 200 people came and 
were unable to get in nnd were forced 
to go nway.

"The most powerful sermon yet-j 
preached since Brother Walker’s stay 
with us was his sermon nt this time 

n ‘Influence.’ Never were peoplo

Woman's Club Bldg., Oak Avo. 
ALL ARE WELCOME

• i

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

! ■

12:00 to 2:00 P. M.

I’RKSHYTBRN CHURCH 1

113 South Palmetto Avenue Sanford

• • • E L  A K
< ■

■

• • •  5

■
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brought to realize more just what 
their every move or net meant in the 
lives of others und after the sermon 
every person in the house, it seemed, 
rushed forward to shako Brother Wal
ker’s nnd Brother Lewis’ hands, so 
stating that they intended to live n 
more upright life, one that would in
fluence others for good.

"The other churches of the city did 
nuny with their regular night serv
ices in order that their people might 
have the privilege of hearing Dr. Wal
ker nnd their presence at.these ser
vices added much to their effective
ness. Dr. Walker is not interested in

The hoar of the Sunday night ser
vices is now changed to 7:30 for the 
winter season. Sundny services ns 
follows

9:45 n m Sunday School.
11 00 n ni Communion Service.
fi .10 |> m Senior Christian Endeav

or.
7:‘>o p. m Preaching.
Ppublic cordially invited to all 

these services.

W e specialize on

STEAKS, CHOPS AND SEA FOODS
Service------ Quality

Ala Carte Orders at All Hours

HOLY CROSS UIIUKUI

B e c a u se
YOU GET TH AT

Church Services for the Irtth Sun
day after Trinity will h«;

9:45 a. m. Sundny Sschool.
11 00 a. in. Choral Celebration.
7-rt0 p m. Vespers.
The Rector is nt Christ Church, 

l.ongwood for the lx>w Celebration 
at 7:30 a. in. and nt All Snints’

The Bell Cafe
W. CARNASION, Mgr.

■
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winning souls to the Methodist church rhurrh. Enterprise, for Vesper Ser
vice nti 3:00 p. m.

GOOD HOME COOKING
JY

And Excellent Service nt the

Welaka Dining

or any other church. He wnnts to 
win them for Jesua Christ, regardless 
of whnt church it might be their 
choice to line up with.

"The music at nil services led by 
Mr. Boyd, assisted by Mr. Twilley and 
the splendid choir is a big feature of 
all services.

"Every morning at 10 o’clock nnd 
night nt 7:30 this week these great 
meetings will take plncu and ftreni 
crowds nre expected every day tin- 
week. Come early if you want a 
good seat.— Committee."

ALL SOULS CHURCH

Tomorrow, the Seventeenth Sunday

m., 11

New Sheet Music today.— J.
H. H in term ister Piano Co. 14̂ 0-1 r

after Pentecost, services as follows:
Sunday School nt nine a. 

sharp. '
Liw Mans at JO a. m.
Sermon on the Gospel appointed 

to be road for the day.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra- * 

ment after Mass.
Ladies of the Altar Society meet1* 

in the Halt imniediat.dy after ser- "  
vires.

Strangers welcome to free set ■ 
tings. tB

j VALDEZ DINING ROOM
5 AN D  GRILL

H. Cattaneo, Manager*
■M

S u n d a y  D in n e r
12 to 2 p. m.— 6 to 8 p .  m.

M ENU i i. C/L.A

Olivia I’ickli

Inin Chow-dor Manhattan Style 
Cream of Chicken Soup

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

’ * i j
Try a Good Homo . Cooked Dinner Sunday s
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Sunday School- 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon 11 a. 

m. Subject, “ A Rediscovery of the 
Reality of the Unseen.”

Baptist Young People’s Unions 
7 o ’clock.

Evening worship and sermon 8 
o’clock. Subject, “ The Fan^ly, a 
Primal and a Superlative Study.” 

Supper served for the Workers 
Council Wednesday evening, (l;45. 
Prayer meeting 8 o'clock, Sunbeam
Band Monday, 3:30 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH

FAM ILY D AY AT FIRST IJAPTI8T 
1 '• CHURCH

; ’c— , «  :
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There was a time in the history of 
church going .when ail the members 
of the family wont to church in a 
body and sat In the same pew. The 
father, mother, and sons, and daugh- 
ters were all there. The family pew 
was a valuable part of the family 
possessions. We hav/ come Into a 
day of more 'complex social and in-

M
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always seen
church together/

evening-will be family 
day at’the First Baptist Church. The 
memhere o f the church, are asked to 
bring the members of their families. 
I f  there are but two In the family,

it Baptist
. ,  M g* «.

sub-

Sunday School. iT:30 
Preaqhing by Rev. J. F. Bell, 11:30 

n. m. Subject “ The Consecrntioh of 
Service." ^

Epworth I.oague, 7 p. m. 
Preaching, 8 p. m. Subject, "A  

Friend at Mldplght.” .
Rev. J. F. Bell, presiding elder of 

the Paiatka District will preach both 
morning and ovenlng'. Ho has been 
here before and is well-known.

Arrange to be at these services; 
Bring your fri^ds. a

Sunday morning aVl classes will go 
to. their, new rooms and, begin the 
new years work. Every pupil be 
present,to receive hl| or her Diploma 
or promotion card.

The. Scrap Iron Class will meet at 
the Princess Theatre Sunday at 9 
a. m.

Fried Sou Baas, Tartare Sauce 
Whole Broiled Livo Lobster, Drawn Butter 

Roast Stuffed Spring Chicken 
with

Mashed Potatoes 
New String Beans in Butter

Waldorf Salad

= 9

THE OCEAN VIEW
t 
*

at Comado Beach

Invites you to come for 
the fishing season which 
is now starting, Septem
ber being the month to 
catch the large sea bass.

Green Apple Pie 

Coffee

Vanilla Ice Cream 
Blueberry Pic Cocoanut Pio 

Tea

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ I
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The Montexuma Hotel, 8emlnol« Cafe, Welaka Restaurant and Valdes
Grill serve Eider Springs Water to their patrons

_
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Cleanliness is next to Godliness
. We invite the public and aO users 

SPRINGS W ATER  to visit the 
* our method o f handling its \ 

a chance? Your eminent 
that this water in unexcelled and its 
makes it most beneficial fo r many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend ’ this water for 
batteries. * . ,
Cal! phone 311 and have a bottle o f this water 
sent you and protect vour health.
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